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ATTENDING SHORT

COURSEAT DENTON

JudgesStumped
In SelectionOf

Haskell Beauty
The selection of "Miss Haskell'"

to representthis city in the Texas
Sweetheart No. 1 contest at the
Fort Worth Fiesta, has developed
into a bigger proposition than the
judges anticipated when they ac-

ceptedthe task of naming the for-

tunate young lady.
The judges have been unable

to agreeon the young lady to be
given this honor, but nave pro-

mised to come to a decision before
the close of the week.

The winning entrant will be
awarded an expense-pai-d trip to
the Fiesta, where she will com-
pete with representativesfrom a
number of other Texas cities and
towns, for a principal part In the
Casa Manana revue under the
direction of Billy Rose and a pos-

sible movie contract.

OIL STRIKE AT

RQTAH1 CAUSING

i

WIDE UTERES!

Leasing Activity SpreadsTo
ConsiderableArea In

Vicinity of Well

Rotan has beenwell filled with
oil scouts and lease buyers this
week, following the good showing
made the first of the week by
the Robinson well near Rotan.

The Southern Oil company,
whoso well Is causing the oil ex
citement, has extended its inter-
estsby buying lease of 1,800 acres
a mile northwest of their produc-
er, navlnc S6 ner acre. The leased
land includes the farms of Tom
and Charlie Ramby, Tyne Fer--
kins and H. F. Mize.

Other lease contracts are being
drawn and many, negotiationsfor
acreageare under way.

u

Culprits Break

Lock to Get Gas

At StationPump

Stranded tourists or mischiev-
ous youths were blamed for dam-ag-o

to n gasoline pump at the
Gratex Service Station late Tues-

day night. A lock on one of the
pumps was broken, and a smah
quantity of gasoline was taken,
nnnnrrllnff to JnO. E. RobinSOn.

proprietor, who reported the theft
to the sheriff's department.

Tli a dilnrlts also CUt B Section
of water hose, which they carri-

ed away, leading officers to be-

lieve that they were transients
and would doubtlessuse the hose
to secureneededsupplies of gaso-

line from tank of parked automo-

biles.
Mr. Robinson stated that the

damage was negligible, and
would amount to only a few dol-

lars.
o

Assist In Last It lies For
Mrs. A. G. Welch

The following were active pall-

bearersfor the funeral of Mrs. A

G. Welch, held here Tuesday af-

ternoon: Wllford Kennedy, Bill
Dunnam, Taylor Shelley, Buck
Calloway, Thurman Rhoads.

Honorary pallbearers namea
were: Ralph Johnson,Floyd War-

ren, Clay Grove. Sutton Bcnsley,
Bert Patterson,Tom Parks, W. E

Taylor, Clay Kimbrough, Tom
Rhoads, W. J. Mulllns, W. H.

Flower were Mrs. WU

from Waco.

HR
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Representatives From All
Clubs In County Make

Group

Between fifty and sixty mem
bcrs of Haskell county Home De-

monstration Clubs and Girls 4-- H

Clubs will attend the 11th annual
Short Course and Field Day, spon-
sored jointly with the Extension
Service, A. & M. College, the Tex-
as Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion and the Texas State College
for Women, to be held in Denton
today.

The Haskell group will leave
here at 5 a. m. and will make the
trip to Denton and return in bus-
es furnished by the Mattson
school district. Miss Mildred
Vaughan, county Home Demon-
stration agent, and Miss Nora
Walters, County Council presi-
dent will head the group. Repre
sentativesfrom every club in the
county will attend. They will re
turn to Haskell late Friday night.

Programarrangedfor the Short
Course will include inspection of
various departmentsof the Texas
State Teachers College, food pre-

servation and canning equipment
exhibit, and the following section
al meetings:

"Planning the New Farm
Home", by Miss Edith Mae Brisac,
assistantprofessor in the Depart-
ment of Fine and Applied Arts,
TSCW.

"Summer Recreation and Voca-

tion Ideas". Miss Bonnie Cotteral,
associate professor, Departmentof
Physicla and Health Education,
TSCW.

"Photographyas a Hobby", Miss
Carloltn M. Corpron, assistant
professor, Departmentof Fine and
Applied Arts, TSCW.

"The Utilization of Inexpensive
Household Equipment, Miss Mary
E. Goldman, Assistant Professor,
DeDartment of Home Economics
TSCW.

"What the Farm Woman Should
Know About Electricity and Elec
trical Appliances," Mr. W. O. Coe
Engineer, Rural isiecmiicauon
Administration.

High-lighti- ng the day's program
in Interestto club women and 4-- H

club girls will be a Style Show
directed by the Department of
Home Economics of the college.

Old Age Checks

Are Mailed This

Weekto 125,868

To 125,868 needy aged had gone
May 1 assistance checks totaling
$1,746,200 this week following u
14 day delay caused by failure of
a federalgrant to reach Austin.

After 14 days of telephone and
telegraph communciation with
Washington and conferences with
the regional director of the Social
Security Board, Acting Director
W. A. Little, of the Texas Old
Age Assistance Commission, Aus.
tin, made arrangementsfor release
of the checks although the federal
grant had not been received. The
May warrants had been written
and ready for mailing since before
the first of the month but were
delayed pending receipt of federal
matching funds.

Successful culmination of the
series of conference was reached
late Friday afternoon through co.
operation of Oscar M. Powell,

director of the national
board. First checks went into the
malls Friday night, and by Mon.
day night all May warrants had
iwin spnt to the needy aged.

Wi nre fullv aware of the suf- -

fcring caused by the delay
In sending this month's payments
in rh npedv old dcodIo of Texas,
but it was unavoidable until the
agreement had been reachedwith
Mr, Powell," Lijtle said.

u
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Haskell Motor Co.
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FiestaOfficials Plan Warm Welcome for Visiting Delegation;
Haskell Is Given SpecialDay, Friday July 16

The tremendousand wide-

spread enthusiasm that the
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta Is

arousing may be seen from
the fact that 45 special days
for cities and groups already
have been arranged although
the amusement exposition
does not open until June 20.

Haskell county has been
accorded a prominentplace in
the assignment of "Special
Days", being the first West
Texas county to receive this
distinction.

S.S.WORKERS OF

ib

BAPTIST ASSN.

TO MEET HERE

G. S. Hopkins, State S. S.
Secretary,ToDirect Pro-

gram For Day

G. S. Hopkins, secretaryof the
Texas Baptist Sunday School
Board, will conduct an all-d- ay

Trainings School at the First Bap
tist Church in this city Friday--

May 21st, according to announce-
ment made by Rev. H. R. Whatlcy
this week.

The school will be conducted
primarily for church and Sunday
School Workers of the Haskell
Baptist Association, which em-

braces a number of churches in
Haskell and Knox counties. How-
ever, a cordial welcome awaits
all others who arc Interested
enough to attend, Rev. Whatley
stated.

Mr. Hopkins, recognized as an
experiencedleader and teacherof
Sunday School work, will be the
sole speakerfor the day'sprogram
which will begin at 10 o'clock a.
m.

An ed basket dinner
will be spreadat the noon hour.

o

BrazosBridge

Near Seymour
OpensMay 29th

Ceremonies opening the new
$160,000 bridge across the Brazos
river one mile southwestof bey- -
mour will be held about May 29.

Gov. JamesV. Allred, members
of the state highway commission,
and other dignitaries will be in
vited by the Seymour Chamberol
Commerce, Baylor county com-
missioners' court, and Seymour
city council.

The new bridge, under con-

struction several months, has
been classed as one of the finest
along the river. It Is entirely of
steel and concrete, 24 feet wide
and built to carry heavy loads. It
replaces a bridge built in 1889.

o

Haskell Student
Among Graduates

of A- - C. C, Abilene
Marguerite Anderson of Haskell

Is among the graduates in the
thirty-fir- st annual commencement
programof Abilene Christian Col-
lege Monday May 24 when the
largest class in the history of the
school receives B. a. and B. S
degrees. Miss Anderson majored
in English and will receive a B.
A. degree.

Seventy seniors will graduate
May 24 and thirty-fiv- e In August
making the largest number ever
to complete the college degreesIn
Abilene college in a single year.

Charles R, Brewer, former Abl- -
lenlan, and memberof the faculty
of A. C. C. 1923 to 1937, will come
from Nashville, Tennessee, to de-

liver the class sermon Sunday
morning, May 23 in Sowel audi
torlum.

Old Glory School
ProjectApproved
By WPA Last Week
Application to the Works Pro

gress Administration for funds to
aid in rebuilding the Old Glory
school building which burned last
fall was approvedthe past week,
according to county superinten-
dent. S. L. Stewart. Working or
ders on the project will probably
be Issued within the next week.

J. D. Montgomery made a
trip to Rotan Tuesday.

Friday July 10 was set
aside this week as "Haskell
County Day" with the choice
being left up to the Haskell
Chamber of Commerce by
,Mlbs Margaret Hall, director
of special events.

In notifying Ralph Duncan,
Haskell C. of C. secretary,of
the assignment for the special
day, Miss Hall stated that ex-
position officials would ex-
tend tle fullest cooperation to
the Haskell delegation. The
Haskell group will be met at

Missouri Prison
' InmateIs Wanted

Here For Forgery

Curl Vaughn indicted by a Has-

kell county Grand Jury In Janu-
ary of this year for forgery, is
now serving a penitentiary term
in Missouri, Sheriff Giles Kemp
learned recently. The sheriff's de-
partment has made extensive in-

quiries In an effort to locate the
accused man, who faces five in-

dictments here.
Vaughn was convicted in Mis-

souri for burglary and larceny, the
Haskell officer learned, in Jack-
son county, Mo., and has been
confined in the state penitentiary
in Jefferson City, Mo., since Feb-rua-rj

2.

Sheriff Kemp stated thathe had
communicated with Missouri pen
itentiary officials regardingextra-
dition of Vaughn in order that the
accused man can be tried here,
he said.

TR0fl
SCOUT JAMBOREE

CLOSESSATURDAY

Twenty-Thre- e Scouts Have
Signed for Trip From

Chisholm Trail

The time limit for National
Jamboree Boy Scouts registra-
tions has been extendedto May
22nd and the Chisholm Trail
Council, Boy Scouts of America,
of which our territory Is a part,
it is hoped that more Scouts will
be registeredbefore May 22nd.

Twenty-thre- e Chrisholm Trail
Council scouts have already been
registeredand indication point to
ten more enrollments beforeMay
22nd.

Executive Ed Shumway con-
ferred with Texas and Pacific
Railroad officials last week re-
garding transportation arrange-
ments for the Chisholm Trail
Council scouts and the railroad of
ficials assured theChisholm Trail
Council officials that special plans
were being made to assureplea
sant travel and excellent meals
for every Scout going to the Na-
tional Jamboree.

DanceWill Be
Given At Sons

Of HermanHall
A dance will be given at the

Sons of Herman Hall in the Irby
community east oi Haskell, on
Saturday nightof this week, ac
cording to announcement made
Wednesday by members of the

s

order.
"The Bluebirds" orchestra from

Seymourhasbeenengaged to play
for the occasion. They are widely
known throughout this section as
one of the best dance orchestras
available.

Dances are held regularly at the
Hall, and the general public is
cordially invited to attend the
Saturday night affair.

o

Sponsorsof
Trades Dmy To

MeetMonday
All merchants-- who are cooperat

ins In the Weekly Trades Day
have been asked Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock In the
Chamberof Commerce office.

Several important nutters are
to be consideredat the meeting,
and it Is imperative that all In
terested merchantsattend.

Mr, and.Mrs. W. A. Duncanare
visiting relatives, and friends In
Wichita Pnlte taelay.

the city limits and given a
motorcycle escort through the
business section. The "Queen
of Haskell' will be introduced
from the stage of Casa Man-an-a

by Paul Whiteman, and
many other courtesies will be
arrangedfor the delegationto
make their visit to the Fiesta
an enjoyableone.

The Haskell delegation will
travel to Fort Worth in buses,
according to tentative plans,
and from present indications
at least one hundred persons
will comprise the caravan. ,

Tl

ENDED SE

TENCES GRANTED

ran
Pleas of Guilty Heard

Two Burglary Cases
Thursday

In

Five-ye-ar penitentiary senten-
ces, suspended, were imposed In
District Court here Thursday
morning, when pleas of guilty
were entered in two burglary
cases that developed from recent
Grand Jury indictments.

J. M. Burson, Haskell farmer,
and Harry Sims, a negro farm
laborer, were defendants. Both
were named in five indictments
each, in connection with thefts of
cotton seed several months ago,
court records reveal.

The suspendedsentences were
granted upon the recommendation
of prosecuting witnesseswho tes-

tified during the hearing. Disposi-
tion of other indictments pending
against the defendants was not
announcedby state attorneys, ut
both were released from custody
following the trial.

Candy Kitchen
OnTheEastSide

nasiNew uwner
Glen (Rusty) Marrs, purchased

the candy kitchen on the east
side of the squarethe first of the
week from Claude Llnville who
opened the business about a year
ago. The building and fixtures are
being remodeled and repainted
and will reopen under the new
managementSaturday.

The place will be known as the
"Royal" according to Mr. Marrs
and he statesthat freecoffee and
doughnutswill be served on Sat-
urday, openingday.

c

New Building
CompletedAt The

Magnolia Station
The new building housing Uie

wash and grease rack at the Mag.
nolia Service Station has been
completed and the latesttype of
equipment installed to meet the
demandsof the customers of this
popular service station.

Barton Welsh, local managerof
the station is delighted with the
receptionthe public has given this
department of his car business
since the new equipmenthas been
installed. "Every car is serviced
according to a chart recommended
by the manufacturer, with, the
proper greases that is required at
each particular point, Mr. Welsh
said.

Special attention will be given
to tills departmentof the business
in the future and the public is
invited to visit the station andin.
spect this new building and

Monthly Meeting
C. of C. Directors

ScheduledMay 25
Regular monthly meeting of di-

rectors of the Haskell Chamber
of Commerce will be held In the
office of Secretary Ralph Duncan
Tuesday afternoon, May 25, at 2
o'clock.

Reports of progress made on
several projects included in this
year's activities will be made, and
also a report from the WTCC con-
vention In Brownwood.

Several business matters will
also como before themeeting and
Dr. T. W. Williams, organization
president, asks that all directors
attend themeeting.

COUNTY ORGANIZATION
IS NEEDED TO FURTHER.
BENEFICIAL PROGRAM

-

Infant Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Ben

3ruton Succumbs
'TThe Death Angel paid a second

.visit within the spanof three days
to the nome oi ftir. ana ivirs. oen
F. Bruton and claimed the life
Tuesday morning of an infant
daughter one. of twins born to
the couple on Saturday May 15th.
The other twin, a son. died Sun-

day evening.
Simple funeral rites for the In-

fant girl were observed at the
family home three miles east
of Weinert Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock, with the Rev. I. J. Duff
of Weinert officiating. Interment
was in the Weinert Cemetery,
where two small flower-banke- d

mounds now mark the burial
place of twins. Funeral arrange-
ments were in chargeof Holden's
Funeral Home of this city.

Immeriate survivors are the
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Bruton.

Pallbearers were Robert Ed
wards and W. S. Grimsley. Floral
offerings were handled by Mrs
J. F. Cadenhead, Mrs. Earnest
Griffith, Mrs. Frank West and
Mrs Sylvia Maxwell

o

GOVERNOR IN L

CALL A SPECIAL

SESSIONMOi I
Showdown on Horse Racing

Repeal Major Object
of Session

Legislators will know before
they adjourn the regular session
Saturday justexactly when Gov.
Allred expects them to return for
the special session he has pro-
mised to call.

"I probably will issue a simple
proclamation Saturday afternoon
calling the special session for
Monday," the Governorsaid Wed-
nesday.

Allred promises to call a spec
ial session if the Senatedoes not
take a direct vote before Satur-
day on the horse race betting re-
peal bill sent to it by the House.

o

1936-3-7 Term

Rule Schools
EndsMay 21st

The 1936-3-7 term of the Rule
Public Schools will end Friday,
May 21st with final Commence-
ment Exercises for the High
School to be held Monday, May
24th.

This term of school has been a
very successful one from every
angle. Under the guidance of
Supt. U. U. Clark the school is
numbered among the outstanding
public schools in West Texas.

BaccalaureateService for the
High, School graduates will be
held at the High School Auditor-
ium Sunday morning, May 23 at
11 o'clock, with Rev. Roy Shahan
pastor of the First Baptist church
delivering the sermon.

Commencement exercises will
be held Monday evening,May 24,
in the High School Andutorium.
Rev. David Stitt pastor of the
t irst PresbyterianChurch of Has
kell, will be the principal speak
er.

Twenty-eig-ht members of the
senior class of 1936-3- 7 will re
ceive diplomas tills year, If they
complete the course of study for
the current term.

Those In the graduating class
this year are: Joy Davis, Don Da-
vis, Buster Fowler, Esther Fowler,
Bradey Simpson, Vera Mae Wil-
son, Edward Lewis, Jean Allen,
Pauline Yarbrough, Jlmmle Ke-v- il,

W. T. West, Luther Freshour,
Mamie Sue Smith, Doyle Sollock,
Rufus Warren, LaVern Weaver,
Russell Penftk, Mildred Watson,
Paul Bell, Violet Bough, Dale
Weaver, Rosa Lee Wilson, Chris-
tine Lee, Bob Teague,Steve Kel-le- y,

NadeneAshley, Mamlce Is-be-ll,

Tommie Fae Westmoreland.

Several Community Groups--
Have Already Been

Perfected

A large number of interested
farmersandranchersfrom all sec-
tions of the county are expected,
to meet here Saturday afternoon,
at 2:30 o'clock at which time a
county organization will be or-
ganized, to be affiliated with the
TexasAgriculture Association.

Community farm associations
have been organized in this coun
ty during the past two months,
and plans are under way for the
organization of groups In several
other communities, according to
information available at the
County Agent's office.

.Midway and Rule associations'
have a combined membership oC
approximately eighty farmers,
and in the Rochesterand O'Brien
communitiesa number of farmers
are Interested In the organization
work.

Main purpose for the meeting'
here Saturday is to perfect cither
a temporary' or permanentcounty
organization in order to cooperate
with farm groups over the state
through the State Association in
furthering a definite agricultural
program for next year that will
benefit farmersand ranchers.

Full details of the proposed
County Association program have
not been worked out, sponsorsof
the meeting state, and a full dis-
cussion of important phases oC
any suggested program will be
heard at the gathering Saturday.

All farmers andranchersin the
county that are interestedin pool-
ing their efforts with their neigh-
bors to help develop a farm pro-
gram in the future that will best
ed to attend the meeting, which
will be held In the district

SeventhGrade
ExercisesHeld

atFosterSchool
Graduating exercises for the

Seventh Grade of the Foster-Scho-

were held Wednesday
night, marking the end of a suc-
cessful term for the school.

District Judge Dennis P. RatllfC
was the principal speakerfor the
evening. Subject of his address
was "Building A Life."

Diplomas were presentedto five
graduates of the class by Hugh
Gauntt, Foster principal. Other
members of the faculty of the
school are Miss Helen Williams
and Miss Ruth Server.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts of
Chilllcothe, were here today to
join Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierson
and son, Alfred Carrol for a week
end trip to Menard, the guestsoC
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Thels.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

Ben Bagwell .' 8
Barton Welsh .' ".'.,. 8
Berry's Pharmacy '.'."" 4
Chapman& Lewellen . , 7-- 3
City Council ... 5
Clover Farm Stores .. , 3
Davis Food Store 4
Dick's Grocery '". 8
F. L. Daygherty .... 5
Federal Land Bank . . ..6Humble Oil & Refining Co. ..5Holden'sFuneral Home ... . 5
Ideal Life InsuranceCo. . , 2
Jones, Cox & Co. 3
Jack's Cafe ,,'...,8
K. C. Baking Powder 8
Legal Notice 6-- 3
Lone Star Gas Co. ..', 2
Lyles Jewelry Store .. , ....."" 4
Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath ... 4
Mrs. Bingham'sBakery 3
Modern Cleaners ,, .... ; 6
Menefee & Fouts 7
OatesDrug Store ".', .'.

"
7

Perkins-Timberla- ke Co 3'Payne Drug Co. 4
Piggly-Wigg- ly Store 3
Post Motor Co. 2Quaker Oats Co. "". '2
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. 1,7
Texas Theatre .,. .. 'Trice Hatchery' . ... 'f8
Walton's Studio . . "3" g
Wand Ads . .. a
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'Lecturer A ddresses
The StudentBody

"What is your most valuable
.possession""' was a question asked
by the Reverend Mr Preston in
:Bn address to the student body
to character building last Thurs-da-y

morning. He answered his
question by saying that life is
the moat valuablething we possess
since without life we would have
nothing.

Education can be helpful to a
person or harmful, he says, dc
pending upon the way the indi-
vidual uses his knowledge. "It has
been educated men all through
history who have wneht havoc
to civilization." he remarked,i
"They were en learnedmen but
they used their knowledge to
harm ra' than help civiliza

Anct't

School

that;
America i ; crimes than an
other nation This should make
every person think because always
a nation falls when citizens'
moral standardshac been lower
ed.

Friday May 20, 1937

Sterling qualities of character
and virtuous living were brought
out by Mr. Preston to be the only
things in life, after all, that really
matter His lecture Inspired all of
us to always be ladies and gentle,
men regardless of our circum-
stances. Mr Preston'sspeech left
a lasting impression on all of us
andhe will aeverknow how much
we appreciated the wonderful
thoughtshe conveyed to us.

o

SeniorsEnjoy A
Holiday at Lueders

Tuesda morning the seniors
were ready bright and early to go
on their all day picnic. After cars
were filled and lunches packed,
the class with their sponsors, Miss
Dais and Mr Wlmbish. were off
to Lueders

; i avtiiii n3 tut; litsb llllJUl liliil
ne lie said was activity on the list the first dip

mo.e

its

i ...... ... .was coin, out auer mat me water
was fine There were plenty of
good divers just ask T J Wat
son" After the swim, almost
everone went for a hike, cither
to the dam or to the cold drink

"TODAY OUR HEALTHY DIONNE QUINS HAD

QUAKER OATS" J.CUd&&kMn

M- -, , "TirfS A VM 0 Wl MM 4 fc. . 4m. SSSSBBHSBKLBaanaVLnB

Every Day of Your Life, Nerves Need
Vitamin Bl Get it in QuakerOats!

Listen to Kiltenmeyer'i Kindersarten Every Saturday,
4JO P. M.ICS.T N. B.C. Red Network

'l

he
I

on

"I saw a LOW PRICED car boar the best
any closed car had oer done before! That
1937 ... a stock car, mind you,
picked at random by the American

ContestBoard officials . . .
vent 1,000 miles out there on those great
Salt Flats, 86.51 miles an hour!
What a 'torture test' of

Thtn those records!
beat every other leadinU low priced car . . .
end beateveryother Elftht ... in theIx Run. And
Pe the Canyon climb! Up

wicked, twisting miles In 8 20
secondsfor ; 8 0.4 secondslor an official Hudson record.

N. 1 ... 117 Inthat In
12 and 12 Inchas In Hvdion.

N; 1 ...Hand101
111, 107 and 122 In Hudson. DonbU InUft Tarroplana ond all Hvdion Siiti and Elgklt.

Ne. 1 . . . mi tnhi front iaot
comfort for rhrnn.

No. 1 Ease . . . wlih aidmWa JlatiaAfcaifl tkm (em ailra).

Vhtrt peer csnJitima
ihtUUiktfVttj'anR.
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stand. About 12:08 o'clock the
seniors started toward camp.
We wonder why? The dinner con-
sisted of fried roast, po-tat-

fruit salad, pork and
beans, pickles, rolls, ice
cream and cake. After dinner
everyone felt sleepy and
to keep full of pep they started on
another hike. However they soon
returned to take another swim
a good long one and when they
got out, they were oh, hungry.
But they came prepared The sup-
per menu consisted of

chips, pickles, cookies and
soda pop.

This was the seniors last high
school picnic, but they can look

with much pleasure and
to the ones

and to their seniorone which will
always remain a pleasant mem.
ory

The senior class wishes to ex.
press their to the
mothers, Mrs. Diggs, Mrs. Watson
and Mrs. Williamson, who attend-e-

the picnic with them.

Lillian
Is Honoredat Tea

The Lillian was
honored a ton civnn in-- itc n.
sociate member, Mrs. J. U. Fields,
Mrs I N. and Mrs John
Wllloughby Friday, May 14. The
ica was ghen the of Mrs.
Fields

Two of members were
Between the hours of

four nnd five.
The home was verv attractive

with a display of the fine
wont mat Mrs Fields has collect-
ed upon her travels all over the
world

Thc guests were greeted by Mrs.
Fields. Mrs Mrs.

and Mrs. Meyer. Then
they were shown the "laces and
clothes by Mrs. Wallace Cox
very history was given
of each Dieco and tho nwmlwrc
were at liberty to inspect this fine
neeaie worn.

Then the members wandered
about the home looking and asking
questions about the many collec-
tions of different kinds that had
come from all parts of the world.
The finest of those was a picture
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Thena Hudson. . . 2104miles in 24 hoursl
Out heie,we've seena lot of stockcarscome
to thc Salt Flats and try for that 24-ho- ur

record . . . thc prizeof them all. But none
ever touchedwhat we saw that 1937 Hudson
do! 87.67 miles an hour . . . for a full day
andnight! 32 official recordsfor Hudson. . .
on top of 8 for Terraplane!

"You can bet It's Hudson for met Those
people know how to build automobiles,Art.More power. More size and room. Moreeconomy andsafety andendurancethan any
other cars anywhere near them In price.
tnovtd In official tests. I've got . . . and!
once you drive one, you'll sarit's your No, 1
CAR. too! Seeif vou dnn'rf"
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of the "Lord's Supper" made of
shell and enclosed in a small light
ed cathedcral. Mrs. Fields is a
collector of pictures and has over
one hundredof them, some dating
far back into history.

Thc guests then passed into the
dining room where they were
servedtea, sandwiches, olives and
cookies by Mrs. Simmons ond Mrs
Wllloughby.

After the tea Mrs. Fields led
the group into the back yard and
showed them the flower garden
ond fountain. She told them many
storiesof her travels and laughing
ly told them how to managetheir
husbands.

A delightful hour was spent by
thirty-oigh-t girls, namely: Misses
Anita Coburn, Ethal Reba Couch,
Nettie Harrell, Flossie Hester,
Doris Parks, Leatrice Wheeler,
Mary Louise Curry, Eula Fay
Glass, Jane Holt, Paulcne and
Irene Jenkins, Jean Kendell.
Madge Leon, Christine Lowe, Wy
nona FrancesPost, Eva Jo Ratliff,
Mickie Lee Tidwell, Geraldine
Akins, Annie Rose Chatman,Jean
Conner, Bonnie D Hisey, Mary
Louise Holland, Margaret McClin
tock, Eula Mae Watson, Bobby
Cass, Frances Edwards, Mary Jo
Free, Joyce Hambleton, Amelia
Beth Hammer, Frances Kaiglci.
Mary Beth Menefee, Frances
Meyer. Billy Doris Murphy, Fran
ces Stephens, Gladys Catherine
Pace, Mane Ballard, Louise Hill
Elsie Gholson, and associate mem
ber, Mrs. Buford Gholson and
hostesses.

o

JuniorsHave Their
Picnic at Lueders

The juniors may have had their
picnic last of all the other classes
but it was not least. The majonU
of the class went on their annual
half day picnic to Lueders Mn
14.

Shortly after the students un
loaded from a truck nnd several
cars, they dived into the rivci
There was some excitement,how
ever when Thelma and Mclbr.
had drifted down streamand start
ed to swim hack. Thn rivnr nc
up and steadily but slowly rising
The water was so swift that the
could not swim up stream ana
thev kent drifting rlnum c:nnn ihn
water was over their heads and
tney were frightened. But thanks
to two junior heroes, Bob McAnul
ty and Lynn Pace Jr., they were
rescued and brought safely to
shore

After the refreshing swim ti.studentsscatteredin different di.
recuons. borne relaxed and took
life easy on the bank of the river.
Others went to tho hHHnn nnri
still others went to the 'dam.
Everyone did nearly as they pleas,
ed until they began to grow nun-gry- .

When the juniors had returned
from their wanderings, their food
boxes were issued to them. All
the student were divided into
gTOUDS With irrniin r.int-iln- c i
oversee them The croun contains
took cliarne of tho fnnH rrA t,i,
or her group followed willingly
to where they were to eat.

As soon as all the food was
eaten it was time to go home.
Everyone returned home tired buthappy after having a very plea-san-t

afternoon
Our sponsors were Mr. Sullivan

and Miss Riley. We were alsoglad to have Mr. Wimbish, Mrs.Lamed, Mrs. Jesse Smith, andMrs Marvin Post to go with us.
o

Josselet,RogersTo
Lead 1937 Indians

Marion Josselet and Eugene
Rogers were elected captain and
co captain respectively Monday
afternoonto lead the 1937 Haskell
Indians football team, by the
lcttermen of the 1936 squad.

boys!
Marion will be a senior nextyear and again will be a back,

field threat to all other teams the
Indians encounter, filling eitherthe half or fullback positions Eu.genc who will bo a junior witli
still two years of football ahead
of him, will fill the all important
position of quarter back.

Let's give them our support andencouragementfor a successful
and winning team under theirleadershipof the 1937 Haskell In.
dians!

o
Gypsy Ramblers

PlanSocial, Trip
On Monday May 17, the Gypsy

Ramblers Club met to discuss
plans for a social which is to be
a swimming party the following
Tuesday afternoon. The Ramblersare to leave after school to thepark where they will go in swim-
ming and afterwards spreadtheirlunch,

The GVDSV RnmhWehnvn m...
over a hundred dollars this year
by selling candvnt tho h.ncVnt w.n
games, selling food ot the Inter.
acnoiasuc xcague Meet etc. A
motion was made and carried at
this meetinr thnt thov an tn r-- i..

bad. New Mexico on this money.
The two school buseswill carry
them. Tuesday,June l, has been
set as the date they shall leave.
They will be gone three days.

SophomoreBoy
Enters"My Home

Town" Contest

Jim Bob Webb, prominent and
talented sophomore in our high
school was chosen to represent
our town of Haskell in the "My
Home Town" contest held at
Brownwood on May 10, 11 and 12.

The contest was sponsored by thc
West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce which held n convention at
Brownwood at that time. There
were seventy two entrants in the
contest from towns over West
Texas and some of thc best speak-
ers from high schools known any-wher- e

took part Thc winner, a
boy representingBreckenridge and
member of their debate team re
coived a beautiful cup and gained
a scholarship.

Although he did not place in
the contest, we feel proud of Jim
Bob and we are glad that he re-
presented our town in that

FormerGraduates
To ReceiveDegrees

Lois Fouts, senior 1933, will
graduate from NTSTC at Denton
Wednesday, May 26. Lois was a
student in Haskell for clevc.i
years and was very active in her
four yearsof high school. She was
a member of the Gypsy Rambler
Club four years, pep squad four
years, and was also a member of
the choral club. Lois was above
the average in her work.

Lois enter N. T. S. T C. in the
fall of 1933 and planned to major
in business administration, How-eve- r

she changed her major in
1934 to Home Economics and her
minor to Business Administration
She was president of tho Home
Economics, club, an active member
in the Green Jacket and Mary
Ardcn clubs

She will attend three prominent
functions of graduation, namely
he Mary Ardcn Breakfast, thc

Baccalaureate Service and thc
Spring Convocation.

Marguerite Anderson, another
former H. H. S student who gra
duated with tho class of '33 will
complete four years of college
Aork and receive her degree this
spring from A. C. C. She has been
working in the college library
there as a means of helping herself
through school and we congratu
late her on her achievements. As
to all other exes, ve wish her
mucn success and happiness in
whnteer field that she enters m
thc. future

Curtis Pogue will leccive his
law dcnrCO thic mnnth nt Tnffo,.
son University in Dallas. While in
this school Curtis has worked hisway by operating an elevator,and

Ideal Security Life
OutgrowsFormer

Home.

The continued growth
of our businessmade nec-
essary more room and
better equipment.

We have purchasedand
remodeleda building to
suit our needs, that we
may have a permanent
home. Other furniture has
been added, and a fire-
proof vault built-i- n for the
protection of our records,
which is also important
for YOUR SECURITY.

We kindlv nsk nil Pni;
Holders passing through
Anson to stop for a visit
and inspection of our new
home. Our signs direct
you. If you have policies
with us, let those in the of-
fice know, as we want to
know you better, and thatyou may know us better.

Our desire and intention
is to give PROTECTION
THAT is A REAL SE
VICE, when needed,and
ASSURE YOU that we
feel that we aregiving you
as good protection as can
be boughtfor your money.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield,
Sec'y.-Trea- s.

Anson, Texas

nltnnrtlnit nlftht claSSCS! ttliS haS
called for no small effort on his
part, and we feel that his success
is notewortny. uunis was a mem-
ber of thc clasi of 1930.

Elizabeth Stewart graduated
from Haskell High School In 1933.

While in high school she took
nnrt In mnnv of the ImDortant ac
tivities. She will graduate this
June from North Texas state
TeachersCollege, Denton: She Is
also majoring in Home Economic.
and has gained valuable teaching
experiencethrough this course.
During her college years she has
been a member of thc Home Eco
nomics Club, the Mary Ardcn
Club and thc Green Jacket Club,
all important organizations.

Mrs. Frank Junell (nee Maxinc
Simmons) will graduate from thc
School of Mines, El Paso, Texas,
this summer. She attendedTexas
University and Hardin Simmons
University before transferring to

J, -- . IBS

KP

the college of Mines (branch of
TexasUniversity) from which she
will graduate. While attending
Ilardin-Simmon- s she was a cow-

girl ond was also secretory of thc
student body

Maxinc was a Haskell high
School graduateof 1933. She was
a three-yea-r student and thc Pep
Squad leader In her senior year.
While attending Hnrdln-Slmmons- ,

she was married to Mr. Frank
Junell, who is ot present on thc
faculty of thc College of Mines
and Metallurgy.

Rob Simmons of the class of
1931 will receive his degree from
Howard Payne College nt Brown-wood- .

Formerly a student In Texas
A. St M. he changed to Howard
Payne some while ago nnd hos
played on their football team. He
was n memberof the noted team
that spent thc season undefeated
and untied in tho Texas Confer,
encc, ayear or two ago.
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HAS FAMILY YOUR WATER HEAH

who have a good time in this
to get dirty from head to foot

every day, but as a great conccMiion to the grown-
ups they are willing to take a scrubbing at inter-
vals with hot water soapsuds.It takes tons of hot
water to bring them up with these rosy-skinne-d

intervals. A babystartsout by using ten times his
weight in hot water every day, for bath and
laundry.

Is your hot water supply playing out, due to a
growing family or worn-ou- t heater? You enjoy(
very cheaphot water when you live in a natural
gastown, and it can be still cheaperwith a good,
modern Water Heater. Won't you come in and
see the new that lower your oper-
ating costs and increase the service?... Heavy

Heat Travel all around the inner
tank; Patrol Valve; Snap-Actio- n Thermostat. It
may be that your is taking hours a
week of unnecessary time, all becauseof a poor
hot water supply.Trade for a new RUUD and let

wait on the household hand and foot, from
to the children's baths.

Gas Water Heaters

Down Payment
Liberal Trade-i-n

Small Monthly Terms r
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The
irwhoop
it Actually
Happened

....I vnunif belle of

Hiii Helen Mablc Bald.

united in marr...Bu .

Beshcik,Mr A.uropm
nf G 10 son Gro.

fnursday, Janunry 1,

iamnnv took nlnce
Kjuton, since destroyed

P Baldwin. The room was
wim udccoraiear

ilture, newspapers, and

-- .. Krlrlfi'e iinelp. Mr
Edwin of Houston, pre
.. ..mnnv which made

feck hearts into one. (The
of the nunuruu cui -

L Was beautifully dress--

jrandmothor's aiscaraca
slippers, uiuu uuauD,

:riE JfciJSrM
MASJIZUIMmilllt Day 55

Pure Cane

SUGAR

Not Sold Alone

ologna

utton
WDED BEEF

JLL CREAM

heese

pink sntln slip, and yellow win.
dow curtain. Her brlfiht and shin.
InR face modestly blushed with
the aid of much roufic. The brides.
mi. 1(1. Miss Elgin filinlcnn cl,l
weepingbehind the bride to be to
see sucn an innocent and young
bird flutter into tho nnrfrv Inure
nf married llfn. Mica r.hnlcnn ...r.
dressedsimilarly but not as cla.
uoraieiy as me undo.

Th0 husband,too weak to stand
was cheerfully supported by his
blushing bride. He was dressed In
a brownish yellow suit with a
large straw bottom.

A platium wedding ring, for.
murlv taken from n nntnhnnlf irl,l
er was placed upon the bride's
aisn pan nana by her sympathe.
tic uncle. At that moment the ex-cite-d

bride csennod. pnrrvlm hnr
husband up the back stairs to
moir nowiy lurnished Honey
Moon resort in her gradmothcr's
house. q e. D.

o

NewslessNews
It has been said that in the

spring the heart changes. Anyway
this seems to have proved by Nel-li-

Jo and Winston.
Well, the seniors really had

a big time for one day. But the
senior dignity was kinda blistered

Govern Service

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties is consider,
cd of the utmost importanceby
our staff. It is a service which
can best be performedby those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession-a- l

status. Such is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone
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Ounce f Aj
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2 lbs. 15c

2 19c

Qt. 15c
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Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Night 413

34

9

Pound

and sore the next day. LUliel
muuu, was inni your uncle7 The
Gypsy Ramblers plan to makc thisyear the largest success of any
in adventure Tuesday they have
high hopes of a swim and Ice
cream party. Then Tuesday, June
1. they plan to leave for Carlsbad
Cavern. Gene R. was seen court,
ing Miss Glass last week. Eh
what! Seriously speaking, thoso
attending the banquet Friday
night heard one of the most en.
tcrtninina and delightful mnnkm--
of the entire year, Dr. Taylor,
president of Col.
lege

We wonder why Gerry C. took
the SupperClub to Oatcs' instead
of the Texas Cafe. Couldn't have
been the Friday night date, could
it? Bidglc, what were you doing
with that girl from paved street
Sunday night? Either Thomas
Lee Is or is ashamed
of his soda jerking 'cause he s

to identify his place of

Now I was told not to fay any.
thing about this so don't you dare
tell a single person, but

Mildred Miller is still as likeable
as anyone could be. She's almost
twice as attractive

Betty Jane Stanton Is finally
learning to be a "little lady" and
not such a tomboy.

R J. Johnston and Orion Mc-Lai-

appear to enjoy sitting with
certain girls in algebra class.

Edwin Jeter surely does get
jealousof Wayne Laird in history
class. (We wonder why).

Eula Mae appears to have a
special liking for three boys.

the old song Eula,
"Darlln', you can't love but one?"

Well, Buddy, since when did you
get so prissy? You need to put on
a dress for boys are never that
way. (Much)

Remember what the lecturer
said about Wanda.
rt..iA.. j r a i.i jtj Ait '
"uimn.7 umu ucit uuiis uia ineir
shareof it Wednesday night.

Emma Pearl did you enjoy your
tumble on the church steps Thurs-day-?

It was quite a picture show.
Joe Lamed appears to have a

lot of fun at school. There'ssome
reason for that grin, I'm sure.

Bonnie Dell, just why were you
detainedin English Friday? There
certainly was an embarassedlook
on your face when you did re
turn.

DR. 0. M.
DENTIST

Office on ground floor of the
Tonkawa Hotel Building, two
doors west Berry's Pharmacy.

Haskell, Texas

InterestThriSty Shoppers

APPLE
BUTTER

JLJC

feick Eyed Peas,
matoes,

jtawberries, Boxes
Hackberries,

DEPARTMENT

lver

B

Gold Dustor

DM
12jc
10c

'oundSteak25c
19c

Howard-Payn-

prevaricating

FreshmenGossip

whispering?

GUEST

OXYDOL

Borax

pkgs. 25c

25c Size

Each

Each

HT Pounds

Fresh

19c

TIIE HASKELL FREE PIIESS

Baptist Women
Give Banquet For
SeniorsOn Friday

The senior class and their spon.
sor attended a banquet last Fri.
day night given by the ladles of
the Baptist Church.

Decorations for the table were
cnnled out in the class colors.
Lovely roses served as center.
pieces and blue place cards bore
the printed words, "Seniors '37".
Thoy were tied with pink ribbon
holding small fortunes which
were read aloud. Small blue
flag favors, held up by gumdrop
canuy were very novel.

Tho Invocation was given by
Mr. R. C. Couch and was followed
by a welcome by Mrs. R. C.
couch. Response was given by
James Roy Akins, and Miss Da-
vis gave a short talk expressing
her appreciation of the seniors.
Miss Anna Maud Taylor gave a
reading and Mayre Lena Tubbs
played the piano. Then came one
of the best treats of the evening
a speech by Dr. Taylor, president
of Howard Payne College at
Browmvood.

This social occasion was enjoy,
ed very much by every senior
who attended. They wish to ex-
press their thanks and apprecia-tio-

to those who made the splen-
did banquet possible, and wish
to tell them that they too are loved
by the seniors of '37.

To Think
About

As this school term reaches its
end we might thing something
about next year. You know wc
will be In the new building and
as it is one of the most up to date
buildings In this section we might
make our school a little more up
to date in other ways. A school
isn't truly modern unless It Is
modern in every respect. One

that we do not have
that some other near-b-y schools
do have Is a high school band. It
is an 'organization that students
may participate in and thoroughly
enjoy their work An education in
music is one that everybody needs
to be thoroughly educated. We lis-
ten to music over the radio and
numerous other places. Why not
get a musical education along
with your other work? Only

a band contest was held at
the West Texas Chamberof Com
merce Convention in Brownwood
Also another was held at Hardin-Simmon-s

University. Why not
make Haskell High School t

by sending to band to
such places?

MM
3 Large Cans

DRIED PRUNES

PINEAPPLES

BROOMS

2
For .

Fresh

CUCUMBERS

4c
Pound

VANILLA
WAFERS
Pounds

3J IsUil'U

Something

ThatWill

19c

"A Convenient
PlaceTo Shop"

Final ExamsTo
Start Tuesday

The final exams ending this
year's work will start next Tues-
day morning at 8:43. Two periods
will be given for eacli exam as
follows:

Tuesday Morning
8:45 to 10:18 for first noriod

classes.

On

1022 to 11:57 for second norlod
classes.

Tuesday Afternoon
12.54 to 2:20 for third period

classes.
2:30 to 4:00 for fourth period

classes
Wednesday Morning

8:45 to 10:18 for fifth period
classes.

10:22 to 11:57 for sixth period
classes.

Thursday Morning
8:45 to 10:18 for seventhperiod

classes.
10:22 to 11:57 for eighth period

classes.
o

Their FavoriteSongs
Dclmon B. "How Am I Doin?"
Frances S. "Tormented."
Quinton B. "Gone."
Martelle C "Sweet Sue."
Jean C "When I Grow Up."
Marie B. '"Stardust."
Winnie D. "Sophisticated

Lady."
Frances M "Solitude."
Geneva T. "St. Louis Blues."
Bill W "Ain't She Sweet?"
Woodrow P. "It's No Fun."
Kinzie T. "Blue Hawaii."

Personals
George William Fouts, Texas

Tech student, visited with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs, John Fouts
the past week end.

Mrs. Garland Bynum of Dallas,
is in Haskell this week visiting
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Lemmon
and relatives.

Miss Audra Lee Guinn attended
the Music Contest at Oklahoma
City last week end

o
CIVIL CASE

Lorain, Ohio Civil case No.
on the municipal docket,

pending for eight years, is to come
to trial soon. The case, a claim
for a small sum of money, was
filed in 1929. During the eight
years it awaitedtrial, 10,000 others
were filed.

Postal Check 20 Years Late

Sueetwator. Tevns. A lnttor,

mailed at Dos Moines, la., Dec.
I, 1917, reached its destination
almost 20 years late. Weldon Hill,
Nolan County attorney in 1917, re-- '
ceived the letter 20 years after he
had written H. B. Duff of Des
Moines

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received by Haskell
County at the Court House at Has-
kell, Texas, until 10 o'clock a. m.
on Mav 29th. 1937. for tho nur.

'chase of One Full Diesel Crawler
Type Tractor or more
and a CO Caterpillar Tractor to be
taken as part payment,and notice
is given that warrants will be d

in the maximumof $6,000.00,
payableserially, last maturity not
later than 1942, bearing interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per an.
num. instead payable semian-nually-.

The right is reserved to reject
all bids.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

Texas.

H. J. R. No. 26--

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Arti.
cle III of the Constitution of the
Stateof Texas by adopting a now
Spptinn in lio Ifnmvn nc ClApHrtn

51d, which shall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under such limitations
and restrictionsas may be deemed
by tho Legislature expedient for
assistance to destitute children
and for the payment of same not
to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) for
one child or Twelve Dollars ($12)
for the children of any one family
per month; further providing that
the Legislature may impose such
restrictions and regulations as to
it may seemexpedient; providing
that the amount to be expended
out of State funds in any one
year for .such assistance shall
never exceed the sum of One Mil.
lion, Five Hundred ThousandDol.
Iar3 ($1,500,000); and providing
that the Legislature shall have
the authority to accept from the
Governmentof the United States
financial aid for assistanceto des-
titute children; providing for an
election on the question of adop.
tion or rejection of such amend-
ment and making an appropria-
tion therefor; providing for the
proclamation and publication
thereof, and prescribing the form
of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BV THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1, That Article III of the
Constitution of the State of Texas
be amendedby adding thereto a
Section to bo known as Section
51d, which shall read as follows:

"Section 51d. Subject to the 11.
notations and restrictions herein
contained, and such other limltn.
tions. restrictions, and rcmiluHnne
us may be provided by law, the
L.vi3iuiure snau nave the, power
to provide for assistanceto desti.tute children under the age of
fourteen (14) years; such asals.

tancc shall not exceed Eight Dol-lar- s

($8) per month for one child
nor more than Twelve Dollars
(S12) per month for such children
of any 5ne family; provided that
me amount to ue expended for
such assistanceout nf KL-it- n fntvtc
shall never exceed the sum of One
Million, Five Hundred Thousand
Dollars (Sl.500.0nm nor vnnr. Thn
Legislaturemnv Imnnsn rpslrfnntlnl
restrictions and sucn other res
triction, limitations, and regula-
tions as to It mav seem pxnnHlpnt.

"The Legislature shall have the
autnonty to accept from tne Gov
ernment of the United stntns sur-- h

financial assistance to destitute
children as that Governmentmay
offer not inconsistentwith the res.
trlctlons herein above provided"

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tlonal Amendment shall be sub
mltted to a vote of tho qualified
electorsof Uiis Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State
on the fourth Monday in August,
1937, at which election all voters
favoring the proposed Amendment
shall write or have printed on
their ballots the following words

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
assistanceto destitutechildren un-
der the age of fourteen (14) years
not to exceed Eight Dollars ($8)
per month for one child nor more
than Twelve Dollars ($12) per
month for such children of any
one family, and providing for ac
ceptancefrom the Governmentof
the United States of America fi
nancial assistancefor such pay
ment."

Those voters opposing said pro-
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
for assistanceto destitute children
under the age of fourteen (14)
years not to exceed Eight Dollars
($8) per month for one child nor
more than Twelve Dollars ($12)
per month for such children of
any one family, and providing for
acceptancefrom the Government
Of the United Ktnfp: nt Amnrin-- i

financial assistancefor such pay
ment."

If it appears from the returns
Of said election that .1 mnlnritv
of the votes cast are in favor of
said Amendment, the same shall
become a part of the State Con-
stitution

Sec. 3. The Governor of the
State of Texasshall issue the nec-
essary proclamation for said elec-
tion and shall have the same pub-
lished as required by the Consti-tutio-

for Amendments thereto.
Sec 4. The sum of Five Thou-san-

Dollars ($5,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasury of the State
not otherwiseappropriated,to pay
the expensesof such publcation
and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edwarfl Clark
Secretaryof State.
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'SEE
CMC FOR
EXTRA
VALUE"

Truck buyers by the thousand
areproving that to seeCMC trucks
is to admire theiradvancedstream-styl- e

and exclusive "dual-ton- e"

color design, to critically inspect) I
them is to know that they have
dozens of quality featuresthat as-

sureimproved performance,greater
dependabilityand increased econ-
omy. Facts to prove CMC extra
value areyours for the asking.

Tim paymtnli through our own Y.M.A.C.
Plan of lowtil araifabfe rofti

QUALITY AT PRICES
LOWER THAN AVERAGE

GENERAL MOTORS
TRUCKS TRAILERS

Chapman (SL

Lewellen

Salinas, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Smith witnessed a black widow
spider snare a bee into its net
and gradually tie it up like a
roped steer Then the bee stung
me spider Tne latter faded out
of existenceand the tragedy was
over
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PAGE TUBES

RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you not satis-
fied you don't have to pay. Nov
charge for estimates or testing
tubes In HaskelL Rea-onab- le

chargeson country calls.
JohnsonRadio at Fouts

Dry Goods and Variety Store,

JOLLY

FOR YOUNGSTERS

EASY-T- O
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Pattern
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COTTON FROCKS

-- MAKE

JW McCall

9277

SPRUCINGup fhe youngsters with new clothes is fun when
you the McCall way. Tho famed printed cutting

lino makes your fabric cut right the first time and when it comes
to sewing there aro printed directions to guide you. Numbered
notches and a detailed Cut and Sew Guido aro furthar

so it's no trick at all to turn out a costume to make a
girl bright with pleasure.

Dainty Patterns in
GuaranteedFast Color.
The Price

i

RELIABLE

anywhere

tfc

McCall

?z-j- !?

Printed
Pattern

timo-saver- s,
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Pepperell Batiste,

15c

flfr This MisSimpicfM.
, )( Gives youthful Lines

H. I, ,

To The Heavier Figure

The elastic straps that cross
diagonally in back, pvXl m the

. diaphragmand waistline.

Firm batisteand clastic provide
control, while soft batiste makes

an uplift that keeps its 2 ca
shape. Model 1477 3

minim nniiHiiiiiiiiiiiii illinium
Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Term!

Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St

Largest Used Car Dealer In The West
Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening ic Sundays

1 I I

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guarantee on Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, UtukeU
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Herren-Co-x Wedding Solemnized

at Methodist Church Saturday
In an impressive and informal

.service at the First Methodist
--Church in this city at high noon
Saturday Miss ErnestineCox. the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Andrew
Cox of Washington became the
bride of Samuel Pruitt Herren,
Jr of this city.

Ferns and baskets of gladiolas
--were used as decorations, and
smilax were entwined on a lattice
behind the altar where lighted
tapers burned in tall candelabras.

Mrs. Wallace H. Cox gave the
organ prelude and played Lohcn-.Erin- 's

Wedding March, and Mrs.
J. L. Southern of Seymour sang
"I Love You Trul " The bride
was given in marriage by Mr
"Wallace H Cox

Rev Dj ici I Stut pastor of
the First Presoteii.n Church.
Tend the Epis. p;il nng service
He va i .iHi - Re- - R. N.
Huckalxe Mvi' odist minister.

The bride wore a white lace
dress of redmgnote style, white
Jace hat and matching accessories
and carried a bouquet of pink
rosebud-

ImmecU nl following the
ceremony the bnd..l paity were
.guests at a reception in the home
of Mr and Mrs George Herren,
with Mrs. Bob Herren, Sr., as
joint hostess Pink rosebuds in
profusion were used as decora-
tions in the entertaining rooms.

The bride and groom, and Mr j

"Wallace H Cox were in the re--1
ceiving line. As the guests enter--
cd they registered in a hand--

by Mrs Wallace H Cox
Mrs. Bob Herren. Jr . and Mrs.

J. L. Southern presided for the
buffet luncheon, served in two
courses The table, laid with
beautiful lace cloth and silver
with fqur lighted tapers was cen-
tered with a large pink and white

HK x

Big Value

100fe Pure 1 --
1 lb.

Worth

8

tiered wedding cake decorated
with a miniature bride and groom.
Guests were servedchicken salad,
hot biscuits, cheese straws, olives,
ring-shap-ed angel food cakes and
ice cream in the shapeof a wed-
ding bell. Green mints decorated
with white wedding bells were
passed.

Guests registering In the Bride's
Book were Mrs. S. P Herren Jr.,
Sam P. Herren Jr. W. H. Cox,
S. P Herren, Mrs. R. E. Sherrill,
Dr. T. W Williams. Mrs. T. W.
Williams. R. E. Sherrill. Mrs. G.
G Herren. David L. Stitt, Mrs. C.
L. Lewis. Virgil W. Cassle, Mrs.
S R Rike. Miss Ruby Fitzgerald.
R N Huckabee, Jack Mickle, Hill
Oates. Mis. Hill Oates, Mrs. Jack
Mickle. Miss Geraldine Conner,
Mrs. Chas. Conner, Miss Anna Lee

Miss Ethel Irby. Mrs. V.
W. Cassle, Mrs. J L. Tubbs, J.
L Tubbs, Miss Mayre Lena
Tubbs, Bob Herren Jr., Mrs Bob
Herren. Jr . Mrs. Anna Maud Cox
Southern.Mrs. D. H. Brown, Mrs.
J. U. Fields. Mr. J. U. Fields, Mrs.
Jno. S. Rike, Anno Katherine
Rike, C L. Lewis, Mrs. Angie
Herren. Mrs. S P. Herren.

Immediately after the reception
the couple left for a brief honey-
moon trip to an unannounceddes-
tination. The bride wore as a tra-
veling costume a sheer brown
dress and jacket with white ac-

cessories
Mr. and Mrs. Herren returned

this week and will make their
home in this city

Mrs Herren is the daughter of
Mr and Mrs Andrew Cox, for-
mer Rule residentswho now live
in the State of Washington. She
attended Sul Ross State Teachers
College Alpine, after her gradua-
tion from High School. For the
past three years she has taught
in the Tanner Paint and Tonk

Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath
Authorized ProgressiveSeriesPiano

Teacher
Announcesthe opening of her summer session in
piano.

Work with beginnersand artistic hymn playing are
herspecialities.Phone 336.

TheBest
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We will havea nice as-
sortment of Fresh
Fruits and

sure and visit our
-- tore before purchas-
ing your week-en-d

pkg
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Ounce
Jar
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Per Box
Only
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Creek schools in this county.
Mr Herren, the son of Col. S

P Herren. USA retired, and Mrs
Herren, is a graduate of Califor-
nia University, and did two years
graduate work in business

at Heald's College in
San Francisco. Since coming to
Haskell seveial years ago, he has
been associated with his father in
the of their farm and
ranch properties In this section.

Delta Sigma Phi Meets
With Mrs. Bert Welsh

Delta Sigma Phi, recently or-
ganized Haskell sorority, held its
first regular meeting Friday,May
14th at the home of Mrs. Bert
Welsh. After completion of the or-
ganization of the sorority, assign-
ments were made for the next
programby Mrs. Server Leon, ed-
ucational director of the sorority.

Sandwiches and tea were serv-
ed Mesdames Ermine Williams,
Lilly Fay Lcln Dun-
can, Mavis Laird, Anne Branch,
Jannye Murchison, and Server
Leon, members present, by Mrs.
Rosella Welsh at the conclusion of
the program

Delta Kappa Gamma
Luncheon

At a regional meeting of the
Delta Kappa Gamma Society held
in the SeymourHotel at Seymour,
Texas, May 15, fifteen chapters
were guests for a luncheon. The
western motiff was carried out
Members wore cowboy hats, ban
dana neckchiefs and pistols. At
the sound of twelve bells, the
foreman boss,Miss Eula Lee Car-
ter, loud as how the lanch hands
must be rcaren to take on a bite
Tables were artistically decorated
by the use of cactus plants, mina
ture log bunk houses, silouettes
of mounted cowboys, and branding
irons with Greek letters to repre.
sent each chapter Minature steers
were used as plate favors.

Lillian Peck Club
Honored At Tea

The Lillian Peek Club was hon
ored at a tea given by its asso
ciate members, Mrs J. U. Fields,
Mrs. I. N Simmons and Mrs. John

Friday May 14. The
tea was given in the home of Mrs.
Fields.

Two groups of members were
entertained between the hours of
four and six.

The home was very attractive
with a display of the fine needle
work that Mrs Fields hascollected
upon her travels nil oer the
world.

The guests were greetedby Mrs.
Fields. Mrs Simmons, Mrs. Wil

A Real

RITZ
1 Pound
Box

Ideal Brand

Dog
Per
Can

the

Vegetables-B-e

Fresh A fi& CM
Blackberries ( MMf ' V M

aml IHp WStrawberries k. .JEtf RB

COFFEE
IOC

Salad Dressing

9c

Newsof Week!

CHIPSO
21c

Armour's

Buffet Spread

8c

III "flBl LS

ad-

ministration

management

Willoughby,

Willoughby

Bargain

21c

Food

8c

Davis
FoodStore
First Door North of the
Haskell National Bank

Mrs. SamuelPruitt Herren,Jr.

The former Miss Ernestine
Cox, who was married Sat-
urday May 15th to Mr. Sam-
uel Pruitt Hcrrin, Jr., in an i

informal ceremony at the
First Methodist Church in this I

city. Mr. and Mrs. Hciren j

will make their home in Has--
kcll. I

loughby and Mrs. Meyer. Then
they were shown the laces and
clothes by Mrs. Wallace Cox A
very interestinghistory was given
of each piece and the members
were at liberty to inspect the fine
needle work.

Then the members wandered
about the home looking and ask-
ing questions about the many Col.
lections of different kinds that had
come from all parts of the world.
The first of these was a picture
of the Lord's Supper made of
shell and enclosed in a small
lighted cathedral. Mrs. Fields is
a collector of pictures and has
oer one hundied of them Some
dating far back into history

The guests then passed into the
dining loom where they were
served tea, sandwiches, olives.
and cookies by Mrs Simmons and
Mrs. Willoughby. -

After the tea Mrs. Fields led

showed them the flower gardens!
and fountain She told them many!
stories of her travels and laugh,
ingly told them how to manage
their husbands.

A delightful hour was spent by
thirty eight gills, namely. Misses
Anita Coburn, Ethel Reba Couch,
Nettie Harrel, Flossie Hester,
Doris Parks. Leatnce Wheeler.
Mary Louise Curry, Eula Fay!
Glass, Jane Holt, Paulene and'
Irene Jenkins, Jean Kendqll,'
Madge Leon, Chiistenc Lowe,
Frances Post, Eva Jo Ratliif,
Mickie Lee Tidwell, Geraldine
Akins, Annie Rose Chatman, Jean
Conner, Bonnie Hisey, Mary
Louise Holland, Margaret McClin-tock- ,

Eula Mae Watson, Bobbie
Nell Cass, FrancesEdwards, Mary
Jo Free, Joyce Nell Hambleton,
Amelia Beth Hammer, Frances

1 low gold!V mounting ttl with I
V. 3 tpwfclfng blue I

. .whiU diamond.Ex I
I

Kaigler, Mary Beth Mencfee,
Frances Meyer, Billy Muiphey,
Frances Stephens, Gladys Pace,
Mane Ballard, Louise Hill, Elsie
Gholson and associate member,
Mrs. Buford Gholson, sponsor,
Mrs. Meyer and hostesses

o
Local P. T. A. Units Honor
District President

The three PT A. Units of our
town seredas joint hostesses in
a seated tea honoring the newly
elected district president, Mrs. T.
R. Odell. In the receiving line
were Mesdames, K. H. Thornton,
Server Leon, T. R. Odell, A H.
Wair, J F Cadcnhead, O. W. Ma.
loy, Bert Welsh, Wayne Koonce,
Anne Taylor and Mrs Ballaid.

Two beautiful numberssang by
a tno were directedby Miss Ham
bleton A saxaphone number by
Bud Pace was accompanied by
Mayre Lena Tubbs. Members of
the High School Choral Club sang,
directed by Mrs. Bert Welsh.

The District President was fit
tingly introduced by Mrs. R. N.
Huckabee as, "One who has been
tying knots and is now ready to
launch her boat". The crew chns
tened the boat with Good Wishes
and Bon Voyage after which the
president, Mrs Odell, gave a res.
ponse.

A friendly sociable hour was
spent as the group was being serv-
ed most delectable stmwhorrv
punch, sandwiches and dainty tea
cakes from a lace covered table
lighted by candles. I

n I
Rainbow Sewing Club

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
at the home , of Mrs. Frank
Kennedy Tuesday Those who en
joyed the afternoon were Mes
dames, W E Adkins, Hugh John
son, Richard Masscy, Walter Ro
gers, Woodley Davis, Jno. McMil.
lin, G, C Irvin, Frank Kennedy,
and Mrs. Cliff and Mrs. Turnbow
as visitors.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs Hugh Johnson June 1
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The Methodist
.Missionary
Society

An interestedgroup met In the
church on Monday afternoon for
a continuation of the Mission
stuHv with Mrs. O. E. Patterson
as teacher. Mrs B. Cox who was
in Krtncf ttir. rinvntlnnnl. being ab
sent, Mrs. Pattersonread for the
sciiptuic lesson a chapter oi
Psalms.

All joined In singing "Jesus
Calls Us."

Prayer by Mrs. Sowcll.
The title of the chapter taught

was "Africa and World Peace."
Africa, being a land of rich na.

tural resource is a continual force
of contentions among the world
powers France is the largest tcr
ritory holder in Africa, followed
by Britain, Germany, Belgium,
Italy and Spain In the order nam
cd It is predicted that should
there be another world war, Afri
ca will be the center. Mrs. P. T.
Sandersdismissed with a prayer.

The district meeting of the W
M S convenes in Rule on next
Thursday Mrs. Vera Smith Low.
cry missionary from Brazil, will
be the principal speaker

i

Mrs Matt Graham will teach
the last lesson of the Mission
Study on next Monday. All mem
bers are urged to come We begin
promptly at 3 p. m. Reporter

o
Helen Bacby Circle

The Helen Bagby Circle met in
the home of Mrs. Leath and Mrs.
Brooks Monday aftcinoon at 4.00
o'clock in a Bible study.

Opening Song, "Near Th
Cross "

Player by Mrs. Brooks. '

A short business session was
held with Mrs. K D. Simmons
presiding. We were favored with
a solo by Mrs. Iola Henshaw,'
"Neath The Old Olive Tree."

Mrs. Reynolds in her very cffi-cien- t

manner, brought the 12th
chapter of Romans. Some very
beautiful and helpful thoughts
were given on living the true
christian life.

Though few in number we felt
it well worth our time to have
spent this hour in the study of
God's word and in the sweet fel
lowship of this home. Reporter

i

BEDDING PLANTS Buy a dozen
and we give you a dozen.
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

o
Tornadoes nearly always move

from southwestto northeast. I

&
We offer ou a variety of ac
ccptablc sifts for the Graduate
. . . both the boy and the girl.

You can select gifts here that
are appropriate and sure to
please.

SIVE A, -- -

LUbliAbE!

It's the most sensible gift or

all . . . something that's use.

ful right now for the vaca.
Hon trip, and next fall when
they go to college.

PU KAVA
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Senior-Juni-or Magazine Club
Have Meeting

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
Club met Thursday, May 13, and
completed the club organization.
The club will close the year May
27 with a formal dinner at the
Tonkawa Hotel.

With Ann Taylor, president,
presiding the constitution and by-
laws were acceptedas written by
the Executive Board, and adopt-
ed by the Club. A nominating
committee was elected by the club
as follows: Mrs. Virgil Reynolds,
chairman, Lucille Akins, Mrs. O.
B. Ratliff, Mary Emma Whltc-kc-r,

and Mrs. W. P. RatUff. Wllda
Pippen was appointed Parliamen-
tarian andVoda Thomas was ap-
pointed reporter by the president.

Seven nameswere submitted to
the club which are to be voted on
for active membership May, 27.
The constitution'limits the mem-
bership of the club to 40 active
and 10 associate members.There
are 3G charter members on the
active roll now, due to the loss
of Mrs. E. E. Wycliffe who has
moved away.

The club wos honored with the
presence of a past Parliamentar-
ian of the Magazine Club, Mrs.

iC. L. Lewis, who drilled the club
in parliamentary law. The club

Chancelike This!
Special Combination Offi

2)0T0tm Y4AdAA,
CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM (75cM

and FACE POWDER fSOc

BOTH fos-- J.OO
For A Limited Time Only

PAYNE DRUG CO
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est type, the body nnd inter-
ior fittings were manufactur-
ed by the Eureka Company,
and is mounted on a 1937
Buick chassis equipped with
special front and rear spring
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Remember
her graduation photograph is one that can

e taken again, you'll want it to be the very
pssible. Our artist-cameram-en are highly tal- -

turnmg out fine portraits.

You'll Want

Talton's Studio

E

wordl These days'you findjt every;

Cand sometimes in places"where it

pn't belong."But motorists agree that it

belong in ."Humble Service Stations",

hble service 'they say, is more'tharTa

ase: it standsfor clean restrooms, for ice

er when you're hot andthirsty,lof trained

k for first aid kits, for fire extinguishers,

'or a friendly helpfulnesswhich is typi- -

V Texan. Discover this for yourself: Stop,

16 day sooni for "service'where you see--

Humble sign.

A Turn imHtutloH mamti by Ttxtm

fcfi- M-

nnnngctnentand other appli-
ances to insure perfect riding
comfort combined with safe
driving performance at any
speed. Interior fittings have
been specially arranged for
the comfort of patients and
attendants.

Society
Hlch School I-- T. A.

The High School P.-- T. A. met
at 3:30 p, m. May 13 in the base-
ment of the Methodist church for
a business session. The meeting
was postponed one week because
of the cooking schooling which be-
gan Thursday,May 6.

The business meeting was brief
in order to be through in time for
the 4.00 o clock tea which was
given by the three P.-- T. A.'s.

Committee reports:
Treasurerreporteda balanceof

$34.20.
Membership: New members

added eachmonth.
Finance. Included in Treasur

er's report.
Program: All regular programs

planned, also student appreciation
night and hobby exhibit.

Other committee chairmen weie
not present.

Mrs Bailey Post, picsident,
gave her lepoit of the year's
work.

The members voted to buy a
set of encyclopedias for high
school, using Star Telegram cou-
pons.

Incoming officers were installed
by tnl district president, Mrs.
T. R. Odell as follows:

President Mrs. Server Leon.
Vice-Preside-nt Mrs. Marvin

Post.
Secretary Miss Riley.
Treasurer Mrs. L. B. Watson.
Historian Mrs. JesseSmith.
The incoming president, Mrs,

Leon, named committee chairmen
as follows:

Program: Mrs Wimbish.
' Membership Mrs. Lynn Pace
Finance; Mrs. Bailey Post.
Hospitality Mrs. Dennis Rat- -

liff.
Publication Mrs. Lowe.
Welfare Mrs. C. B. Breedlove.
Publicity Mrs. Sam Roberts.
Parliamentarian Mrs. Hucka

bee. Repoi ter
o

Art of Making Bread Is Studied
By Mattson II. D. Club

The art of making bread at
home with yeast foam or Magis
yeast was discussed by Miss Mil-

dred Vaughan, home demonstra.
tion agent at the Mattson Home
Demonstration Club meeting in
the home of Mrs. J. L Wright
Thursday May 13th in an all day
session.

Bread isone of our main energy
foods. It is also one of the cheap
est. By making bread at home that
the family eats abundantly, quite
a saving may be made on other
more expensive foods. With the
up to date methods, there need
be no hard work with bread mak.
ing. There ate 2 types of yeast
(1) Compress yeast is speedy. (2;
Dry yeast is easy to rise, In using
the potato water the bread stays
fresh and moist.) In Using the
milk it should be scalded and
then cooled until luke warm. Less
shortening may be. added when
milk is used.

A full day was enjoyed by the
Mattson's who began their meet-in- g

at 10 o'clock. At the noon hour
the tables were well loaded, with
all kinds of good cats, drinks and
then ice cream and cake. Mrs. Jim
Fields led the morning worship.
The afternoon session beganwith
the group singing, "Look For The
Beautiful" and "Beautiful Texas",

LINDBERGH'S FLIGHT TO
PARIS TEN YEARS AGO

Ten years ago today Chas.
Lindbergh made aviation his.
tory on his flight from New
York to Paris. The astounding
achievement broughthim world
wide fame, and after ten years
is still considered an epoch In
the advancement of aviation.
By comparison, little need was
paid to the roundtrip flight last
week of Jack Merrill and Carl
Lambie who flew from New
York to Paris and returned.

About tho only thing that has
remained unchanged during the
past ten fifty or one hundred
yearsIs the dependability of
Insurance.

F.L. Daugherty

The InsuranceMan

v "

directed by Mrs. E C. Watson
with Miss Gladys Crume at the
piano. Roll call was answered
with a verse entitled "Mother." A
card of thanks and appreciation
from Grandmother Weaver was
read to the group by Mrs. E. C.
Wulson. Reports were made from
the sick committee. Mrs J. O.
Mei chant gave the council report.
The club voted to send Mrs. EL
bert Mapes, bedroom demonstra
tor to A. & M. Short Course. Mrs.
Hub Merchant directed the Moth.
er's Day program. A quartet com
posed of Mesdames Vern Derr,
Slover Bledsoe, J. L Wright and
Bud Derr sang "Heaven Is Near-
er Since Mother Is There" and "If

Could Only Hear My Mother
Pray Again" accompanied at the
piano by Miss Gladys Crume. Mrs.
Jim Fields of Haskell gave an
interesting talk and a reading of
her mother. Miss Vaughan passed
the hot rolls and Mrs. Jim Stan,
ford, home foodsupply demonstra
tor, the cinnamon rolls. Both
were real good.

Three new members were en.
lolled, MesdamesCurtis Thornton,
Elmer Wheatlcy, Author Blair,
Our next meetingwill be May 27
at Mattson Everyone is invited to
come and join us. Visitors are al
ways welcome.

Members icsponding to toll call
were:

Mesdames, Frank Nicholson, L.
A. Stratton, J. L. Mayfield, J. O.
Merchant, L D. Holcomb, J. L.
Wright, Hub Merchant, Clyde
Mayfield, L, E. Newton, Pat Free,
land, E. C. Watson, Charlie King
Jim Stanford, Elbert Mapes, Ellis
Miles, John McGuire, Tom Mapes,
Martin Rueffer, Curtis Thornton,
Author Roberson, S. E. Bledsoe,
Jess Matthews, Otis Matthews,
Floyd McGuire, Vern Derr,
Grandmother Weaver, Charlie
Overman, S. A. Crume, Bud Derr,
C A. Massie, Elmer Wheatley,
Author Blair, Misses Gladys
Crume, Mildred Vaughan.

Visitors, Mrs. Jim Fields, Mrs.
Buford Gholson, Misses Ruth
McGuire, Jessie Kate Nicholson.
Lou Etta Stanford, Winnie Fay
Bledsoe, Wanda Holcomb, and
Jewel Ruth Overman.

KHtnXHBI
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Herman Pittman, Minister

Sunday, May 23rd
Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Lord's Supper, 11:45 A. M.
Young People, 5:30 and
P M.
Pleaching. 7 43 P M.

0:30

.Mrs. W. R. Cook Able To Return
From Hospital

Mrs. W. R. Cook was returned
from the Abilene hospital Tues
day where she had been the past
twelve days for a major operation.
Mrs. Cook made the tun home.
in a JonesCox & Company

CARD OF THANKS

Dear Neighbors and Friends:
Pleaseacceptthis message as our
heartfelt thanks for your good.
ness to us in the loss of our twin
babies. May God bless you all.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Bruton

jggp"

PromptService
Night or Day

We give the same appreciat-
ed funeral service to those in
rural homes andother towns as
to the people of Haskell.

A telephone call, night or
day, Is all that is pecessary
to place Holden's Funeral
Home service , at the disposal
of any family in this territory.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

Dignified Sympathetic
PersonalService

Holden's
FuneralHome

W. O. Holden, Owner
Day or Night

Phone12

FLOUR
Texas Lily
I'iggly-Wiggl- y Sells
18 lbs. for

12
For

$1.79
Light Crustor

Pill sbury's 95c
Pounds 6

For
20 Pound Bag

MonarchMeal 89c
Snowsheenor Swansdown

CakeFlour . . 22c

i Jm vi

DELICIOUS
WHOLESOME

vtiHmm
RICH IN VITAMIN

At Piggly-Wiggl- y 3 doz.
Firm and Sound, Fresh

POTATOES

Pounds

Quality

STRAWBERRIES3 for 25c
Fresh

BLACK EYED PEAS 3 for 25c
GardenFresh

CARROTS 3 lg. bunches

SUVKWAE
CAKEKNITE
TOR ONLYZS'r

a

LUISCO
The Perfect Shortening
3 lb. tins

4

3

Burleson's--

29c

nfJ: Ji

witfc

59c
CandyBars5orioc
CHEWING GUM

GRAPE JUICE
,pt.l5c qt.29c

HONEY 2 1-

-2 29c

POTTED HAM
Buy 'em by the at IAfThe Piggly-Wiggl- y for 7C
REAL SHINE Black or Brown

SHOEPOLISH2for9c
LIGHT HOUSE

CLEANSER 2 for 5'

m0XYD0L
Regular 25c Box, At Your
Piggly-Wiggl- y

MM M H m.

Genuine

If r M AT J3 f

:

.

At

POSTTOASTIES 2 for 21c
Miller

Finest

$1.00

dozen

BRANFLAKES 3pkgs. 25c
SMAX They aredelicious 15'c

CALUMET 1 lb-
- can 17c

SOAP Lifebuoy Lux, 2 bars He
MATCHES Cn"
BLUING 8 oz. bottle

flm,

25c
10 lbs. 19c

5c

IOC

tins

4AA19C

and

7c

5c

FOR

COFFEE
No, It's Not a Miracle It's Just Piggly-Wiggly- 's

Low Price.

Maxwell House
lib. can 27C 3 lb. can77C

Bliss, l lb. 22c 3 lbs. 65c

SANKA Pound 4Qc

Maxwell House Tea
19C1-- 4 lb.

1 Glass Free

Piggly-Wiggl- y

1-- 2 lb.
2 Glasses

Del Monte, or Crushed,Flat Cans

PINEAPPLE 3 for 25c

ih y -- c

Nice Lean, Sliced

We the Te Limit

Free

Sliced

your SUNDAY DINNER

k kk ESfcsL Lacn

STEAK Chucfe, lb. 15c

37c

fifclaS

BACON PerPound 29c
CHEESE longhorn 18c
BrandedBeef Loin

STEAK PerPound 3Qc

ROAST ShortRib 13c
BAKED HAM fruit top 65c

Reserve Right Quanitieal ir
?r

t
ft-
r.
I

. 44fcU- -

hi
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PAGE SIX

ufljFSjaskrU jFrnilrras
Established January 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredns second-cla- ss matter atthe jxistoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing is the lino which separatesinformation for
public interest from information which is dissemln-ate-d

for profit.
Subscription Rates

Six Months in advance .73
One Year in advance SI.50
One year in Haskell andadjoining Counties SI.00

TRAFFIC HAZARD GROWS
KILLING TACE

--AT A

We have had something like 20 years now to
get used to theautoas a means of transportation.
In those years we have widened and straightened
our roads, studied innumerable traffic systems,
built cars that are stronger and easily controlled
and experimentedwith all kinds of state license
and insurancelaws.

Sole result of all this education andexperience
is that wo are killing more people with our cars
now than ever before.

The National Safety Council finds that in the
first three months of this year some 8500 people
were killed by autos Tins, alarmingly enough, is
a rise of 2G per cent over the rate for 1936.

Why are we doing it" Why is our traffic get
ting as it should, after all these years steadily
safer1

There is no one reason, obviously. But it does
not take much through to figure out several con-
tributory causes.

First and foremost, perhaps,is the fact that we
have tried to fit the auto into our traditional sys
tern of democratic individualism. We have assumed
that it is every man's "right" to drive a car if he
can get one. We have hardly begun to tackle the
job of ruling dangerousdrivers and dangerouscar.?
off the road. The woods or rather theroads are
full of men and autos who simply haveno business
on the highway; for the most part we let them
keep rolling until they hit something.

Allied with this is the problem of liquor We
ought to be able to see by now that alcohol and
gasoline make a mixture as dangerousand unstable
as nitroglycerin Yet we keep on making the mix-
ture, day after day and night after night and then
we can't understandwhy it blows up on us.

Then there is the matter of speed. We insist on
having cars that will go much faster than nine out
of ten people can drive them safely. We shuttle
those "rtrs out into crowded roads, let everybody
push the ..ctelerator down according to his" own
sweef Mil and then wonde; why there are crack-ups-.

A.1 J t er,. jiv the t.irs t'iemelves. Thcv have
strongbodies and fine bidk. but this new stream--
line vc,4L.e his pioduccd cars with woefully big
blind spot:. Instead of giving the driver a wider

Summer Formal Wear for men and women,
must he odorless and fresh appearing' Mod
em Cleaner Service brings you the kind or
cleaning fastidious people demand for dress)
occasions!

Wt

Shopping . . . street wear . . . ummcr lun-

cheons and bridge parties. They're grand fun,
When your clothes are clean and fresh. It's
easy to keep your wardrobe that way, when
ItV cleaned often!

Hot Days in stuffy offices demand the kind
of clothes that can "take it" . . , and well
cleaned clothes will make business- hours
more pleasant for you and your associates.
Modern Cleaner nukes it easy!

field of vision they give him a small one. Inevitably,
the price is a certain numberof accidents.

To top it all, we have hardly any more officers
patrolling our roads than we had in the day when
there was not half the amountof traffic The situa-
tion calls for far more supervision hard-boiled- ,

expert supervision than we have ever dreamedof
giving It.

Altogether, it adds up to a very tough problem.
So far, we simply haven't begun to solve it. Arc
we going to go on killing ourselves for another
20 years before we get busy on it?

SCIENTISTS l'OINT WAY TOWARD
IDEAL LIVING

That party of scientistswho sailed from Hono-lul-

the other day on a two months trip to study
a four minute eclipse of the sun might very well
be taken as a model for the rest of the world to
copy.

Alone with 11 tons of eoulnmcnt. tliose scion.
f tists there are 13 of them arc bound for one of

the uninhabited Phoenix Islands, far out in the
Pacific. They will set up their appartus there and
on the eighth of June they will have 240 seconds in
which to study a completely eclipsed sun.

The party over, they will head for home again,
having spenta good deal of money and a great deal
of effort in the quest for a collection of facts
which, from the dollars and cents viewpoint, will
never do anyonethe least good.

But Uie net result will be that the sum total
of the race's knowledge about the infinitely mys-teriou- s

world it inhabits will be increased,if only
by a little

The point is that it is still possible for a dis-
interested job of this kind to be done We can still
get some high powered brains together,spend

money and make elaborateplans for an ex-
pedition whose fruits can't be turned into cash or
reservedas the exclusive property of anyone.

The knowledge gained by this expedition will
be available to Germansand Russiansand English
men and Japaneseas well as to Americans. It will
not be patentedand let out a royalty basis by anv
man or corporation,or jealously guarded in the af.
chieves of any foreign office. It will be as free as
the air to any human being who has the wit to use
it.

That sort of thing isn't as common as it might
be, these days. For thr keynote to this 20th century
world seems to be unrestrainedrivalry every man
(or nation) for himself, and the devil take the hind-most-,

as he is quite likely to do. The idea that the
race will be bettor off if it works together and
stops trying to gain advantagefor one crouD at the
expense of some other has hardly so much as
dawnedon us.

Yet it ought to be obvious that we simply
aren't going to be able to live by this devil take the
hindmost creedso very much longer. The devil Is
following altogether too closely on our heels The
world has grown too small Like it or not, the hu
man race is going to wherever it is going as a
group.

So this little scientific expedition shines like
a good deed in a naughty world. It is a hint that
we aren't necessarilydoomed to go on cutting one
another's throats, after all. We can cooperate, we
can make the gain of one the gain of all.

And if we ever do set out to live up to thisexampleset by our scientists, what a world we can
make for ourselves.

Your Clothes Need
CleaningOften in the

HQESflFSJPlll

7!t&mSPmK8&Li&mHdi

ummer
W .trmer weather means lighter
clothes And light colors and soft
fabrics require more frequent
cleaning to retain their smart ap-

pearanceand comfort qualities!

It's true, you know, that properly
CLEANED clothes are COOLER
clothes. Our scientific processgives
fabric new life, ns it . . .

and really makes it cool!

You'll have more fun this sum-

mer if your clothes are always
clean. No worry about offensive
odors . . . nevera problem of what
to wear to sportsevents. . . and best
of all, clean clothesneed not be an
expensive item!

You'll Appreciate Tlie
SavingsAfforded By

Our "Cash and
Carry" Plan.

MODERN
Cleaners
GeneHunter

:r" "" "fin1ffiTi Tf
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TTOE nASKELL FKEE TRKSa

Haskell County
C

As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Forty Years Abo 1897

Our district court will convene
next Monday

Prof. C. E. Rupc, the Seymour
phrenologist, was in our city
Thursday.

The Haskell county wool clip
of 150,000 to 175,000 pounds is now
going to market and it will put
severalthousandsof dollars in cir
culation at a time when It will do
good

Another fishing party, compos
cd of Messrs. Abel Jones, Watt
Fitzgerald, Judge Baldwin and
their families and Messrs. Leo
Picrson, H. B Martin and Misses
Ida Gibson, Tressa Carney, Ethel
Hills, Buna, Wilbourn and Belle
Rupc, madean assaulton the fin
ny tribe of the Clerk Fork this

H. J. R No 23

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an Amendment to the
Constitution of the State of Texas
to be known as Section 20 of Ar
tide VIII, providing that no pro
perty of any kind shall be as
sesscd for nd valorem taxes at
a greater value than its fair cash,
market value: and giving the Lc '

gislature power to provide that
the State and all governmental,
or political subdivisions or taxing1
districts may allow a discount for
payment of ad valorem taxes
before the date when they would
otherwisebecome delinquent; and
providing that tins Amendment
shall become effective January 1,

1939; providing for an election on
the question of adoption or rejec-
tion of this Amendment; provid
ing for the proclamationand pub
Hcation thereof; and making an
appropriation therefor; and pres-
cribing the form of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE
OF TEXAS:

Section 1 That the Constitution
of the State of Texas be amended
by adding a new Section to Arti
cle VIII to be known as Section
20 and to read as follows:

"Section 20. No property of any
kind in this State shall ever b?
nssl:sd for nd valorem taxes
at a greater value than its fair
cash market value nor shall an
Board of Equalizationof any gov
ernmental or po'Mical subdivis-- m
or taxinc district within this
State fix tho vnluo of anv nro
perty for tax purposes at more
man its tair casn marKei value
provided that in order to encour
ago the prompt paymentof taxes,
me uogtsiatuqe snan nave tne
nnu'P!" tn nmvirfn th.it thf tnv
payer shall be allowed by the
State and all governmental and
nnlitlnnl subdivisions nnrl tnvint?
districts of the State a three per
cent (3) discount on ad valorem
taxes due the State or due any
envnrnmpntnl nr nnliticnl snhriivi.
sion or taxing district of the State
if such taxes are paid ninety (90)
days before the date when they
would otherwise become delin-
quent; and the taxpayer shall
be allowed a two per cent (2)
discount on said taxes if paid
sixty (00) days before said taxes
would become delinquent:and the
taxpayer shall be allowed a one
per cent (1) discount if said
taxes are paid thirty (30) days
before they would otherwise be.
come delinquent. This amend
ment shall be effective January
1, 1939 The Legislatureshall pass
necessary laws for the proper

of this Section."
Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu.

tional Amendment shall be sub.
mltted to a vote of the qualified
electors of this State at a special
election to be held throughoutthe
Stateof Texason the 23rd day of
August, 1937, at which election
all voters favoring the proposed
Amendment shall write or have
printed on their ballots the follow-
ing words:

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing that
property shall never be assessed
for taxes at more than its fair
cash market value, and providing
that in order to encourage the
prompt payment of ad valorem
taxes, the Legislature shall have
the power to permit a discount
for the payment of same before
they become delinquent."

Those voters opposng said pro
posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words:

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing
that property shall never be d

for taxes at more than its
fair cash market value, and pro.
viding, that in order to encourage
the promnt navment of nri v:iWm
taxes, the Lecislature shnli hn
the power to permit a discount for
me payment or same before thoy
become delinquent."

If it annears from tho minma
of said election that a majority
ui me votes cast are in favor of
said Amendment, the same shall
occome a part of the State Con
stitution

Sec. 3 The Governor of the
aiaie oi lexas shall issue thenecessary proclamation for said
election and shall have the samepuonsneaas required by the Con-
stitution for Amendments thereto.

Sec 4. The sum of Eight Thou,
sand Dollars (S8.000). nr ,,,i.
thereof as may be necessary, is
'"""j ui'i'iui'uuivu out or any
funds in the Treasuryof the State,
not otherwise appropriated, topay the expenses of such publi.
cation and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark '
Secretaryof State.

History
week with pretty fair successand
plent of fun.

The beef market has temporari-
ly, we suppose, suspended busi-
ness. We are now supplying our
digestive apparatus with cotton
tail rabbitsand plover and spring
chickens will soon be on the
boards who cares for beef In
such n country?

Sheriff W. B. Anthony carried
the notorious Frank N to Abi
lene Monday, where he met and
delivered him to a penitentiary
agent When put in the jail at Abi-

lene to remain for the night, he
remarked with an air of impor-
tance that it was the eighteenth
Texas jail he had been in a start-
ling record for a man of 26 years
of age He goes to the penitentiary
for five years on a conviction in
Montague county for horse theft.
He had been brought here for
safekeeping to await trial on a
similar charge in Stonwcll county
but the case was dismissed

Ye editor and Mr. F. G. Alcxan
der took a drive of several miles
Wednesday afternoon among the
farms northwest of town. The
crops are showing up immensely
We never saw finer wheat and
oats, and corn was also looking
well. Mr Therwhangcr'soat field
of 154 acres was a sight worth a
day's drive to see and Mr. Bow.
man's 40 acres of wheat over
waist high looked good for 35
bushels per acre. Limited space
forbids further mention at this
time

Thirty Years Ago 1907

Mr. J. S. Boone went out to his
ranch in the northeastpart Tues-
day and found that the storm
Monday night had blown down
his buggy house and torn the tops
off of two buggies and a hack.

The Mayor and City Council
held a meeting Thursday night
and adopted an ordinance levying
an occupation tax on various oc-
cupations subject to such tax and
providing for the collection of

ing

Rockdale
School at this plncc will close

Fridav with n picnic and program.
There" will be a ball game between
Rockdale and Howard Friday af
tcrnoon.

Rev Vaughan preached at the
Baptist Church Sunday. Sunday
School was held at Lindsey Chapel
with good attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Williams
had as guests Sunday, Mrs. Wil-

liam's father and brother, Mr.
John Covey and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Covey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ivy spent
Thursday night and Friday at Ro.
tan. They attended the closing
programs of their son's school,
Mr. John M. Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs Salmon of Clair- -

taxes
Dr. A. J Nolan and wife of Ala-

bama have moved to Texas and
arc stopping at Mun
day Dr. Nolan was here last sum-

mer and purchased Mr. A. C.
Shernck'sranch, including several
thousand acres of fine land, in the
north part of the county and later
purchased Judge Irby's residence
in the cast part of Haskell

Collins & Brewer have moved
their confectionary and cold drink
business into the new Oatcs build-
ing on the west side ofthe square.
They also have a bakery in con
nection with their business.

The brick work on the Whitman
and JonesBios, building is about
completed and it will soon be
ready for occupancy.

Messrs G. T. McCulIough of
the West Texas Development Co.,
A C. Shcrrick and Marshal Pier-so-n

left Tuesday for Casa Grande,
Mexico, to look at a large ranch
of about fifty thousand acres. They
go via El Paso, thence to the state
of Chihauhua,Mexico and probab-l-

will be absenta week or more.
On last Saturday night at her

home, Mrs. J G. Walden's class
in music gave a recital which was
attendedby many of their friends
The following pupils were on th
program- - Misses Beryl Boone,
Ruth Walden, Fannie Baldwin,
Ruby Gunn, JessieMartin, Aline
Couch, Jewell McCuIlock. Willie
Rcavis, Hattie Strickland. Nell
Fairchild. Elsie Strickland and
Helen McFattcr.

Who Pays
the Costof
Advertising?

idnttu.v ui uiib imeoi reasoning.

ww, hi jctcut yuars.

cost

taS"i

'ctle, Texas, spent the week end
with their daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Robert Luckle and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McLennan
and children spent Sunday nt An
son visited Mrs. McLcnnan'ssister.

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Gillespie'
visited Sunday In the home of.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKeevcr of
Berryhill.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gillespie
entertained Saturday night with
81 party. Those present were, Mr.
and Mrs. Hamp Bunkley and
daughter,Eutle Lee and Doris, Mr.
and Mrs. T N. and R. A. Gillespie,
Glen Cobb and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Mayficld, Mrs. Claude
Covey, Mr. E. D. Williams, John
Ivy and sons, John M. and Murle,
Mr Tull Newcob and son T. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickler and
family of Ericsdale, spent Sunday
in the T N. Gllllespic home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hanson and
daughter of Luedcrs, were guests
in the John Ivy home Sunday.

Guests in the Lynn Mayficld
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs.
Pope of Stamford.

Mrs. Ermon Williams, nnd chil-
dren spent Saturday with Mrs.
Elbert Williams of Berryhill.

Mrs. Oscar Kuenstler went to
SweetwaterMonday to have some
dental work done.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Ivy and Mrs.
Homer Hatfield and children of
Berryhill spent Sunday at Ranger
with friends and relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schaffer
of Mineral Wells Is spending a
few days here in the home of
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Schaffer, of Cobb communi-
ty

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ivy of

BcrrvVi.lt ..

and family
If5 01

M. ... . .
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CAHILL
Insurance--. Sorttl

Rca' E'tate ana

Haskell, Tcxaj.

Dr Gerttl

firartml. n..

cmlt3
, Olflco HoJK" a

!lnfcPycaii
'""" m'epnone

L0A
We makr ,. . .

construction of ntwlr. li. t. Jit,,cate direct with
Building and Lou j

ijiiciu-- , aexaj.

FEDERAL LAND BA

LOANS
Now 47, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank

sionera Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskell N. F. L,i

Office at Haakell, Texas

To the who advanrps h nrmimnnf fiio-i- - m-- , -- f n$ o,w.
Using placesa needlessburdenon the consumer,we explain briefly the

Advertising increasessalesand creates new markets. Large
ov.cue iJiuuuccionreducesoverheadand costsper unit, and theadvertiser
can sell at a lower price.

It is possibleto buy a far better auto todav at half the price we

paid; twenty yearsago. Yet it is a fact thatall leading manufacturersot the horselesscarriage" haveemployed advertisingextensively.

i Sm?m?y S thecomPnentParts of an advertisedproductcan
DO DOUght leSS if nilVP.Vmcnrl n,:u,.. r.. rtnw
S-C-

SS
estimatesthe intrinsic value of the human body at about

3t,vp 'cni?' 41
"SIIW,ai ' analyzedand securedbit by bit in a drug

aiffwf a11 life insurance companies
error in estimating the value of millions of policy holders.

otmf!eni0fai!Siin Sailary;convenientpackagescost no more than

Pw?h nest for nlifloasted coffee is availab e today in anv erocerv store-- and theflll adve'tisedbrandaof ofe has hown a marked
t

i

Theexpense,or ovarii on u .....i u i,n in..

WMlilKhB8cS"""!l'l --4 cables hta, !

of doingbusiness.
...wi, cv iait ui me savings ne naseriecieu u v
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Itcndcd to, the new
Idmmistration Library
Thc UnUersity of

in the center of the
at Austin is ready
The cost of the two
mg the imposing

lluding fixtures and
alcd aDoroximatelv

Idollars. Not a penny
Icame from the tax.
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elevation causes it to rise several
feet above the Capitol dome In
addition to book stdeks, its space
will be devoted to offices for a
number of membersof the faculty

The new unit of the building
contains the offices of the presi.

registrar, auditor, comptrril.
lcr librarian, and dean of the Col-len- e

of Arts and Sciences. Amone
the many attractive features are?
two rooms, exposed on three sidts,
nno entirely classenclosed,
pleasure reading. i

Students who the 193
rummer session will be the first J
to have opportunity to use the

!. IT
I ouuaing in us completed lorm.

erasesof Term
of Invocation

School to I venson.

Almighty

King

Boyd.

present

High

I

i -- ....

r

dent,

attend

--Mr. E C. Wester--

Duet Miss Jozelle Johnston
and Miss Floyce Reed.

"College High Lights" Rev. A.
W. Blaine.

Duet Jozelle Johnston and
Bonnie Jo Vannoy.

Address Rev, Lowell Ponder.
Benediction Rev. A. W. Blaine.
The menu consisted of: Fmit

Cocktail, Baked Chicken, Dress,
ing, Peas,CreamedPotatoes, Hot
Rolls, Salad, Iced Tea, Ice Cieam
and Cake.

The following guests were serv.
ed: Mr. and Mrs. E. C Wester-man-,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Browder,
Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Wyatt, Rev.
and Mrs. A. W. Blaine, Rev. and
Mrs. Shade Sorenson, Mrs, Neil
Logan, Miss Mildred Adcock, Rev.
J L. Ponder. Messrs. Bryant He.
witt, Connley. Maddox, E. H.
Tankerslep, Misses Mclba Hewitt,
Bonnie Jo Vannoy, Martell Good-son- ,

Joyce Johnston.
Music was furnished by the

Texas Troubedors.

Rose
We are sorry to report Mr. C.

C. Rose is on the sick list. He has
been taking treatments at Uie
Stamford hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmnn Russln
of Haskell visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. McDowell Thursday night.

Mrs. Alfred Bland and Mrs.
Perkenton of Dallas visited Mrs.
C. C, Rose Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Garrett and
daughter Helen Joy visited in the
home of his brother, Mr. ana ftirs.
Hershcll Gariett of Gauntt Sun-day-.

Mrs. W. E. York of Myers, and
Mrs. J. A. Carrigan of near Has
kell spent the day with Mrs. Bob
McDowell Thursday.

Miss Pearl Lee who has been
teaching school In Oklahoma re.
turned homo Saturday.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Means of
Mattson is spending a rew aays
with friends of this community.

Mrs. Ned Robords. who has
spentthe pastseveralmonths with
hor dmiohter. Mrs. Frank Rey
nolds and family in this city left
Monday for Centro, Calif.,
where she will spent the summer.
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WE SERVICE both commercial
and hou ehold Electric Refrigera-
tors. Go anywhere, any time.
Billington Electric, Stomford, Tex.

To Make Arrangements
For Handling Your
Grain Crop With
Safety!

$750,000Alloted to Purchase
Land for The Big Bend Park

An nllotment of $750,000 to year had however,
start the purchneof land in Drew

TI1E TTA SHELL PRESS

failed, Uie

ster County for tne Big Iiend Nu.
tional Park was Included Monday
by the House in the department
appropriationbill presentthe Leg.
islaturc hi Austin.

Adoption of the amendment
high lighted the sixth day of
debate on the bill. The approach
of adjournment, set for Saturday
failed to hasten theHouse in Its
prolonged consideration of the
524,000,000 budgetbill.

Dallas Blankcnshlp unsuccess-
fully initiated an effort during the
day to end the flood of amend-
ments and debate.He obtained a
previous questionorder on the
Park Board section but a majority
voted again his proposal to sus.
pend rules so the previous ques-
tion could be applied to the entire
bill

Former Speaker Coke Steven-
son and Albert Cauthron won
adoption of the $750,000 park
amendment,81 to 42, on pleas that
the project must be started Im-

mediately or it would be
Designation as a nation

al park has been obtained from
the FederalGovernment.

Larger Than Yellowstone
Stevenson said the vast area in

Brewster county along the Rio
Grandewas the lastgreat frontier
in Texas and that its location

make it an all-yea- r park
surpassingthe Yellowstone in size.
Increaed tourist travel will repay
the State the outlay for the land,
he aid, through additional gaso.
line and other excise taxes and
added revenue.

Originally he sought an appro-
priation of $2,000,000 to purchase
the land but trimmed the amount
in the amendmentto conform with
a bill passed by the Senate. House
changes retained all mineral
rights for the public school fund

i and permitted purchaseof the
land at on averageprice not ex

. ceeding $2, softening the oiigi

FREE

would

nnl restriction to n mlvmnm nrlrn
of $2 an acre. Some of the land
will cost more than that, it waa
explained, but much can be ob.
tained at a cheaperrate.

An order of the House cutting
off other amendmentsto the Park
Board section was rescinded on
pleas that corrections were need-
ed to prevent loss of Federal aid.
A new position of maintenance

I supervisorat $2,400 was created
and items providing for an engi-
neer and an architect were revis-
ed in conformity with Park Board
requeststo provide two inspectors
at $2,700.

After an effort to cut the direc.
tor's salary from $4,000 to $3,600 a

House again order the previous
question
New Bulltllncs for Prison Farm
The first of many amendments

to the prison system section
brought addition of $75,000 for
new buildings on the Central
State Farm to replace wooden
structuresat Camps 1 and 2 Cecil
Baker said the new bullding3
would save $12,000 a year in main,
tenonce costs and beatdown op-

position based on contentions the
Appropiations Committee had giv.
en all the State's finances could
bear.

Other permanentimprovements
provided by the bill included a
hospital building at the Wynn
Form, $90,000; a syrup mill and
dehydrating plant, $25,000; a can
manufacturing plant, $20,000, and
two warehouses costing $10,000.

The economy bloc, which did
not succeed in reducingany items
during the day, beat an attempt
to appropriate $35,000 for 325
acres between Central and Har
lem farms, which was urged to
increase the system's vegetable
crop output.

o

DouglasNews
Health In this section is good

at present.
Those who visited in the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brannan
Saturdaynight were Mr. and Mrs-
Bill Carrigan and daughters,
Wanda and Elolse ofHamlin and
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matthews
and son Billy, and Mr. and Mrs
Jake Atchison and Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Howard

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapman
were visitors in this section bun
day.

Perry Force of Mattson was in
our community Sunday.

Frank Kennedy of Haskell was
a business visitor in this section
Monday.

Emmit Coucli of Mattson was
in our midst Sunday.

Ocie Carruth visited relatives
in Haskell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stanford
and daughter Jimmy visited in
the Jacobs home Sunday after
noon

Mr. and Mrs. Mode Collins of
Olney visited in the Roy Jones
home a part of the week.

Henry Sandersof Haskell was
a visitor in this section Saturday.

GrandpaWheatlcy was a visitoi
in this section Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sheetsof
Roberts were in our community
Monday

s

Now Is The Time..

ThereWill Be No Expensive
Waiting For RepairsIf You
Own The

"M-- r HJKTOR
AND "M-M- " TRACTOR

Ordergrain machinerynow to hesureof delivery and
to avoidany possibleincreasein price--

(A conditional order, subjectto crop conditions will
assureprice and delivery.)

Investigateour liberal terms to responsiblefarmers.

We alsohaveCaseCombinesandCaseTractors,

Chapman& Lewellen
HASKELL. TEXAS
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Northwest Texas
PlansTo Produce

a Quality Cotton
Farmersof NorthwestTexasare

turning to the production of cot
ton of improved quality and in
creased staple length, reports
from county agricultural agentsIn
that section indicate. Members of
4-- clubs are taking part in the
cotton demonstrations.

Farmers in Garza county have
ordered more than a carload of
cottonseed of a recommended
variety G. N Leggot, farmer and
a member of the county agricul-
tural conservation committee,
bought 90 sacks of cottonseedof a
good staple length and distributed
the seed among the formers in his
community

In Lubbock county 55 4 H club
boys who have selected cotton as
their demonstration will plant
seed of a recommended variety
Of these, 22 have enterd the
state cotton contest

Cotton demonstrationsare popu
lar in Howard county, where 23
club boys will plant the same
variety of cotton. Each boy has
planted from 3 to 5 acres to cot-to-

The 4 H cotton contest has at-
tracted considerable attention in
Hardemancounty, where 79 boys
have each received 3 bushels of
cottonseed of an improved staple
Each boy will plant 9 acres of
cotton, or a total of 718 acres. Pre
miums amountedto $75 havebeen
posted to supplementstate prizes.

o
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds and sons

ore in Austin for a two weeks visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Bruce W. Bryant.

o
CARD OF THANKS

I wisli to take this means of
thanking each member of the
City Council for the consideration
shown me. Your thoughtfulness
will cherish me the rest of my
life. Again I say thank you Mis-Add-

ie

Anderson.

Productsof over 40
years' experience in
the building of finer
cooking equipment,
Norge Rangesrepre-
sent plus values in
terms of style, engi-
neering,construction,
features,economical
operation. It will pay
you to replace your
old, obsolete range
with a new Norge;
Come in andprove it
to yourself;

NOME REnUnUTOR AND

T.ANtE MAY BE 10W1HT
COMBINATION FOR ONE DOWN

PATMENT Al LtW At

llutlo Hoinr Demonstration
Club News

"It makes no difference about
our clothes if our skin is not
good, stated Miss Viiughiin at th?
meeting of the Hutto 4 H club
Friday

Everyone should take a bath
every day to be fresh and clean!
and to aoid body odor

The time
three times a day, after each meal
Tooth paste or powder
used or a combination of soda
and salt.

The hair should wasned at
least once every two weeks
Blonds should wash theii haii
every week to keep it clean. A
good shampoo should used or
a mild soap. Lemon juice or vine
gar should put in the last rinse
to make the hair glisten and to
keep blond hair blond

The nails should filed They

CHECK UP!

AM
until

UOVT TMX VN

L MUiTM

A

IN

PAGE SEVHt

should bo filed according to the
shape of the fingers If the fin.
gers are rounding; then the nails
should be filed round If the fin-
gers the nails 'hould

filed a point A light color
of finger nail polish looks better.

The next will be at
Mrs J W Herndon's Maj 28th,
at one o'clock Every is

tteth should be brushed urged to be on and

should be

be

be

be

MMC

Ml

are
be to

new membersare welcome

be member,

169

pointed,

meeting

member
Visitors

We had one visitor. Miss Ouida
Holmesly

The following were present:
Vera Nance, Dorothy McReynolds,
Letha Lynch, Juanell Dozier, La
Verne Day, Mrs Mike Howell and
Miss Vaughan Reporter

Mrs Sam T Chapman was in
Rochester today to attend the
knitting uiud or which she is a

Did you reduce your insuranceduring the De-
pression years?

If so, we suggestthat you check your policies
against present day values. Building costs are up
from 15 to 35 percent with practically everything
else including stocksof merchandiseand household
goods following suit.

May we assistyou in seeing that your property
is properly insured?

Menefee
& Fouts

Ring

(10-yeai- m

vwarrahty

"Everything Insur-
ed Against
Anything"

LtAVS!
See the amazing

new doelopment in
scientific food pres-
ervation, the Norge
LOW-TEM- P Rollator
Refrigerator that
maintains lower
temperatures, higher
humidity, keepsfoods
PRIME FRESH from
2 to 5 times longer at
no increase in oper-
ating cost.

THE ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR...excusfre
Norge coU-mltlo- g mtchmiun,ht but thrtt slowly moving
pfts. It tmployt smooth, ttty, rolling power Intttid of tht
uiual hurrltd btck-tnd-for- th action. Rtujltmort cold for
tht current uieo. rdb u pat ot.

v imnk

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co,

14
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PAGE EIGHT

GREASING IS

IMPORTANT!
Becauseeachpart of your car serves a dif-

ferent purpose it is necessaryto use different
types of greaseon each. The best greasejob
uses 7 types. We use all of them! You'll notice
the difference on your next greasing job if
you

"Let OscarDo It"
OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Phone 276

JACK'S CAFE

Now Serving

Family Style Meals

25c
Special Chicken Dinner

For Sunday

25c

JACK'S CAFE

It is claimed that artificial
teeth should be worn constantly
as removing them for the night
causes the jaws to assume an un-
natural position, bring a pressure
upon the nerve at the hinge of
the jaw This is said to have even
been known to cause deafness.

jl jHI w at X. 'sbb

HASKELL

NOTICE!
During the summer
months the admission of
the TEXAS on

Saturday-Wednesda-y

will be

10c
Saturday Only

May 22
Edmund Lowe

In

"UNDER COVER
OF NIGHT"
Also: "The Little

Maestro"
And "Colorful Bombay"

PrevueSaturday 11 p. m.
Sunday-Monda- y

May 22-23--

"COME AND GET
IT"
Starring

Edward (Diamond Jim)
Arnold

Added: "Cocoanut
Grove"

News Latest March of
Time

Season

$500
S. C. White Leghorns

Plymouth Rock
Rhode Island Reds
White Wyandottes
Brown Leghorns
Auconos
Buff Orpingtons

We also have started

The Midway Home
Demonstration
Club

"I prefer compressed yeast in
making yeast breads", said Miss
Mildred Vaughan to members of
the Midway Home Demonstration
Club at a,meeting Tuesday after-
noon May 18 at the club house.

In using compressed yeast you
can finish your baking the same
day and using dry yeastyou must
use the oer night method.

Members answered roll call
with, "A piece of equipment I
shall need in making yeastbreads.

Miss Vaughan gave a very in-

teresting demonstration on mak-
ing yeast breadswith compressed
and dry yeast. Practically all pre-
ferred compressed yenst.She also
gave a reciple for making home
made yeastcakes.

Home Made Yeast Cakes
Soak 1 commercial yeast cake

in a cup of water. Thicken with
flour and let rise for severalhours
or until double in size. Boil one
large potato in sufficient water
to dissolve 1- -3 cup of meal. Mix
the potato, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tea-
spoon sugar, and add the yeast.
Let the mixture rise 2 or 3 times
its size, thicken with meal, roll
out and cut into cakes. Let cakes
dry in shade. Keep them turned
to prevent moulding. This makes
18 or 20 cakes, which are as
strong as the orginal cake, but
they must be given more time to
rise than the compressed or moist
cake

Members present were: Mes
dames. L B. Lu.sk, H. B. Jenkins,
J L Hayes, A. J. Sego, C. C.

V C. Bailey. C. V.
Oates. Bill Jackson, Sam Scott,

Wilson. C. G. Burson,
Hansford Harris, Misses Mildred

and Blanch Frierson.
Reporter.

o
The Hutto Home
Demonstration
Club

In making yeast bread there
are several things to consider,
Miss Vaughan, home demonstra-
tion agent told those presentof the
Hutto Home Demonstration Club,
Friday May 14. in the home of
Mrs. S. S. Dozier.

We should consider the tem-
perature of the room, mixing
bowl and the ingredients. If the
recipe calls for lukewarm water
and the room, and mixing bowl
are cold then the water should
be slightly warmer.

The liquid can cither be luke
warm water, scaled milk (cooled)
or potato water. It take longer to
prepare milk or potato water. If
you are in a hurry use water. You
get the same results from either
although potato water doesnt dry
out as easily and it takes less
flour for milk or the potato water.

Salt is for taste as flavor and

RITA
Friday-Saturda-y

May 21-2- 2

Victor McLaglen
In

"NANCY STEELE
IS MISSING"

For Fun
"The Ice Man"

For Thrills
"Jungle Jim" No. 6

End of

CHICK SALE
We offer Baby Chicks on the following

subject to prior sale at

Barred

Reynolds

VougKan

per
May 21

250
s 150

500
150
100
100

chicks at
cost.

100

dates,

May 25 May 28 June 1

500 150 800
150
300

225 175
300 350

150
250 150

50 150
300

150

150
a small additional

Last Hatchof SeasonJune1st
Purina Poultry Chows and Poultry Supplies.

Trice Hatchery

plays an important part In regu-
lating the fermentation of yeast.
Sugar is to make the breadbrown
better and is an easy way to put
food in bread. Fat is to make
bread tender and to keep it from
diving out. In measuring flour
you will get a moreadequatemea-
sureafter sifting. Measure and sift
twice by doing this you will bring
It more to the room temperature.
It also ages it bomewhnt and old
flour makes better bread.

Miss Vaughan gave booklets on
"The Art of Bread Making at
Home" which gives every detail
on breadmaking

Mrs. Ennis Carter gave the
council report.

Mrs. Ida Dozier and Mrs. Lucy
Day were appointedto assistMrs.
S S. Dozier on the expansioncom-
mittee.

Mis J. W. Carver and Mrs. G.
F. Williams were appointed to as-

sist Mrs. J. W. Mannings on the
educationalcommittee.

Mrs. Mike Howell was elected
for Short Course delegate.

Mrs. B H. Oliver directed the
recreationperiod.

We were very glad to have the
following visitors: Miss Ouida Ho--
mesly, Haskell; Mrs. Lenna Wcdil
and daughter Mrs. L. E. Archer,
Dallas.

Members present were Mes
dames: G. K. Lynch, Jane Wil
Hams, Ida Dozier, S. S. Dozier,
--MtKe Howell. V. A. Pack. H. R.
Ray. D. B. Cummings. G. F. Wil
liams, Lucy Day, B. H. Oliver, J.
W. Carver. Ennis Carter. J. V

Herndon, J. W. Mannings and
Miss Maude Newberry and the
home demonstrationagent, Miss
Mildred Vaughan.

o

Hutto II. D. Club To Meet
Friday .May 28th

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club will meet Friday, May 28,
in the home of Mrs. J. W. Hern-
don with Mrs. G. K. Lynch in
charge of the program on "Yeast
Breads." All members and 4-- H

Club members arc urged to at-

tend.
Visitors are cordially invited.

o
Moves Residence From Rule

J. D. Montgomery completed
the moving of a five room stucco
residence from Rule to Haskell
the first of the week. The build-
ing has been located on the va-
cant lot just south of his homu
on Clark Street. The moving was
done by Frank B. Reynolds,

The buildinc will bo thnrnuehlv
overhauledand placed in first
class condition for rental purposes

ir. .Montgomery stated.
o

StudentsStudy Driving

Manitowoc, Wisconsin. Ap
proximately 140 students are en-
rolled in Manitowoc hinh school's
automobile drivinc courses. Thn
students of whom 25 are girls,
meet three times a wpok fnr in
struction in safe driving by Rob
ert Lindwall, a member of the
city safety commission.

o

Judge Fines Himself

Hatttesburg. Mass. Police
Judge Lester Clark sat on the
bench and fined himself SI for
ovcrparking. Judge Lester read
out the case "City of Hatticburg
versus ucster Clark." The prose-
cuting atorney interposed to say
that the defendanthad a right to
make a statement.

o
Lodge Takes 5 Brothers

Lynn, Mass. The Lynn Knights
of Columbus membership has
been enlarged by five all broth-
ers, Joseph,Edward, William, Eu-
gene and Thomas Casey ioineu
Vallaloid Council, K. of C the
first time in the order's historv
that five brothers have joined the
organization at the same time.

To rid a lawn of ants drill sev
cral holes in each ant hill with a
stick Pour into each hole a small
quantity of carbon bisulnhide.
Cover the whole nest with canvas
until the fumes have killed the
ants. It will take about two ounces
cf material to each ant hill.

The jix major wars in which
the United Stateshave participat-
ed are The Revolution, War of
1812, the Mexican War, the Civil
War. the Spanish-Americ- an War,
and the World War.

Manufacturedby baking
powdar Specialist who
make nothing but bak-
ing powdar under
supervisionof expert
chemists.

ALWAYS.
rsTsBssfKfV??1HI

W2a
prtcctodmy

25 am ler a$
FULL PACK

NO SLACK FILLING

Uarkles.s Dops Exhibited

Oakland, Cal. Oakland's lat-

est dog show had one feature that
was appreciatedby many, It was
three barklcss dogs. Thcv were
African Basenjis, the only dog!
Known without a bark. The spe-
cies was bred centuriesago in the
African Congo but has become
exceedingly rare In recent times.

Want-Ad-s

FOR SALE Frigidairo at a bar
gain, S18.00 cash. Must be sold
today or Wedne:dny Leaving
town. Walton's Studio. ltc

BERRIES For sale nt my place
Begin picking May 24. 15c per
gallon. W. E. Shields, four miles
southeastof Funston. ' ltp

FOR RENT 2 room apartment,
with garage. Mrs. E, Martin,
Telephone CO. - ltc

Al 12 FOOT JOHN DEERE Com-bin-

for sale or trade. 8 miles
south Haskell. J. W. Adcock,
Route 2

FOR SALE A 10 foot Interna
tional Harvester Power Take
off Btnder. Priced right. Chap
man & Lewellen. 2tc

BEDDING PLANTS Buy a dozen
and we give you a dozen
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.

FOR SALE Several . hundred
bales of wheat at 30c per bale
at the bailer. H. C. Catcs. ltp

FOUND Chllds shoes and socks
on Court House lnwn Wednes-
day afternoon. Dad's Cafe,
South Side. Up

WANTED! IMMEDIATELY!
All kinds of Battery Charging.
All you need to do is make up
your mind we'll call for and
deliver. Also have new battery
cables and rent batteries. For
prompt service call 50 the
PanhandleGarage. ltp

Whan You Naad
a Laxativ

Thousands of men and women
know how wise it Is to take Black-Draug- ht

at the first sign of consti-
pation. They like the refreshing re-
lief It brings. They know its timely
use may save them from feeling
badly and possibly losing time at
work from sickness brought on by
constipation.

If you have to take a laxative oc-
casionally,you can rely on

A GOOD LAXATIVE

Week

'

THE HASKELL FHEE PRESS

re'

Pints 1
Pints 1C
Pints fl A

DON'T SCRATCH! P.iracttle Oint-

ment Is guaranteed to relieve
any of itching skin irrntlon or
your money promptly refunded.
Try it for Itch, Eczema, Athc-lctc- s

Foot, or Itching Piles.
Large 2 oz Jar 50c tit Oates
Drug Store. tfc

FOR SALE White Leghorn Hens
A. D. Lewis, 2 12 miles south-
east of Rule 1c

FOR SALE-$3- 5

00 ton
-- Good
See J,

maize heads,
J. Oates. ltp

MnnMiMR r.I.DRY PLANTS I

have a number of morning glory !

plants, ready for
at the rear of the city hall. You '

may have them if you win can
for them soon. Carl Maples,

Sore Bleeding: Gums
Only one bottle Leto'i Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-

one. No matter how bad your case,
rrnt " hntflp I1C .14 rlirCCtcd. And if
you are not satisfied, druggists will

return your money. uaies viuk
Store.

FOR SALE John Deere General
Purpose Tractor and Imple-
ments, $490.00. Haskell Imple-
ment Co. Wc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
Jersey milch cows, from 3 to
5 years old, with young calves.
Priced to sell, or will trade for
dry cows or yearlings See T.
L. Glenn or Frank South, Has-kell-.

Texas. 2tp

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed Billlngton Elec
trie. Stamford, Texas. lc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment, 3 blocks northeast
of square. See Mrj. J. S
Boone. ltp

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators. Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteedBilllngton Elec
trie, Stamford, Texas. lc

FOR SALE Several used refrig-erators-,

and lawn chairs. Still
doing upholster work at my
house. T. J. Simms 8tc

NOTICE
I have gaited dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank s wagon yard The service
will be $8.00, guaranteed.Alton
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

iWAwitu uoaraerstor mo sum
mer. See or Mis. H J.

No. 337.
2tc

BERRIES Begin picking Friday,
May 20, and picking daily ex-
cept Sunday, 20c gallon, pur-chase-r

doing picking. J. W. B
Johnson, 7 2 miles southeast
of An.on 4tp

Hot Shots
(On Ice Creamand

Vanilla- - 4c
Flavors,
Sherbet,
Vanilla, Half-Pi-nt

Only)

When by
this 3c
will buy oneDixie Cup.

transplanting

phone
Hambleton, telephone

End

Sherbets)
Quarts24C
Quarts26C
Quarts21 C

--m

FOR THE KIDDIES
(Saturday

accompanied
advertisement,

c

ML BINGHAM'S BAKERY
i South Side Haskell

Notice To All PersonsContemplat
ing building or Repairing. . .

In conformance with an ordinance passed inFebruary, 1930 before the erection, construction,
alteration or repair of any building or part thereofa building permit must be secured free of charge
from the City Secretary.Failure to comply with thisordinance makes the offender guilty of a misde-
meanorand may be fined from $1.00 to $100 00

It is necessary that these permits may be' se-
cured so that City, County and State may keep anaccurate check of Construction,remodelingor re-pair of all building within the City Limits.

Signed

Mayor andCity Council.

f . -- . A

SavingTrumps--Doubl-ed andRedoubled

"
WHAT ARE VOU DOING WITH THAT I'M GOING TO I I

5.BlLlMAKYt1UKWIWQ wwwn; '
m ONEy ' r

a

V I'M THINKING ABOUT aY CANT BE A?JHftlo.
irBitLBUTrvecoT JT?1 pone J U

' A BETTER IDEA. J jEJF SRC

BBfdBBw ' s1'-- &J fe? '(J. ""Sl .Bn rfVdBT(

Tf i,rii nr-- tnn linav In P.ntTlG to the store to shot) . . . tlllfp Jirlorin- - ..
Delivery Service . . . Phone us and the same personal attention will U
vour oruer mat you wuum ivumvu m. uic oiuic.

J
FOR SALE Good trailer

good rubber. Body can easily be
converted for grain hauling.
Priced right. Walton's Studio,
.Haskell. tfc

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per.
chcron Stallion will make the sea-
son at my farm near Josselet
Switch or will bring him to your
place for $1.00 extra, season $3.00
or S10.00 to insure colt. $2.00 cash
and $8.00 when colt drops. Notify
by mail. C A. Thomas, Weincrt,
Route 1. 6tp

i

H . awi'7f bbj i

1(41
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1
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We Deliver

FOR SERVICE I now a Jer.,HOME FOR SALE
sey buu, sudjcci o registration,, ideal location

OV1 i.u uti; nva, 1KAU9
Barn, Haskell. Bert Gage.

2tp

QUALLA COTTON SEED for sale.
J. R. Barnctt, Haskell.

STEADY WORK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE WANTED to

call on farmers in E. Haskell
County. Make up to $12 a day.
Write McNESS Co., Dcpt. S,
Frceport, Illinois. 2tp

The Chance a Lifetime! Get In
On This Great....
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DICKS
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CUlJ
nncment,

companioal
governead

essential
references.
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wholcult'
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! Midttfl
quiMjil
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K Men'Rand Youna Men's.

Fine tyling, durable fabnci,

thu group, at a price they ne.
before.
Regular $27.50Suits, with two PS

$21.9$
With One Pair Trouser $1

No Charges, Strictly Cash--No
Alt

These I'rices

New Spring Shirts in POPj'fJ
New Era, and Shlrtcraft
ly pricesat $1.95

' 3 Pr $5-0-0

(Cash at this Price;
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Ben Bagwei


